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Every set on this page 5c eaeh. Order by nun.ber al ways.
Duplicate your order in case At the.se prices they woflt
some of the." are out of stock. keep.
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1. 3 Argentine newspaper
2. 6 Argentine
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76. 4 ,,Venezuela
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Canadian Revenues finest stock and cheap.
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Agents Attention. Albums% given e..ch month
to, agent making largest sales.
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Q.e Pu A. PRIZES.
We wish to increase the mernber-slip

of the D). P. A. to 500 before iiext con-
vention and in order to dIo Ro we otier the
following prizes.
Ist. prize.-To every person securing 100

new mneni bers before next convention,
we will give $5 00) in cash.

2nd. prizt.-Tro every person securing 50
new niemibers befoire next convention,
we wi 11 gi ve $2. 00 i n cash.

3rd. prize,-'i'o every persott securing 25
new mienibers before next convention,
ive will give 75c in cash.

4tb. prize.-%Ve iviIl give a 1 inch ad-v. to
every nienîl.er who( is tirst reference to
6 new meimbers before convention.

5th. prize.-We wi)] give a ý inch adv. to
every niernl)er wlîo is iirst reference
to 3 new menibers before convento.n.

The Secretaiy will keep a c<)rrect
acccount of the applications sent ini, asnd
will furnishi application blanks to those
who desixethem. Send ablank whenever
you write to a collect or.

The niember who is tirst reference will
always be given the credit.

Those members which count on 4th and
5th prizes will also couint on Ist, 2nd or
3rd prize.

If you have any question to ask enclose
stamp for reply.

Starnaman Bros., Berlin, Ont.

THE TEXAN PH/LA TEL/ST
One year on trial for TEN CENTS this
offer not go<,d after Jan. lst. Sample free.
If you mention the ADVOCA'rE we Wvill allow
you free use of exchiange column one year.
Address the publication at Abilene, Texas.
l0c-lOc---OC--loc-loclc-lOc-Oc10.

Wanted.
Collectors and dealers ini ail parts of the

world to drop us a postal for a free sample
copy of the PHILATELIC BULLETIN
one of the handsomcst journals published
at 25e year.

NAUMNKEAG STAMP & PUB. CO.,
Box 99, Salem, Mass.

It's strictly up to date and 1t'a nover Late.
THE NEW YORK PHILATELIST.

Publislied on the ISth. of each rnonth.
Subscription 25c. per year. Sample Copy
Free. Unexcelled advertisi ng medi um.

The NewYork Philatelist
A. Herbst Pub. 106 E. 111lth st. N. Y. Ci ty.

Send 10 cecnts for a six months trial sub-
scription to the

LONE STAR STATE
PHILATELIST.

WACO5 TEXAS.
As an extra inducement to suliscribe we

will give an exehiange notice of 30 wordts
FREE with each subseription.

S p nrb &ubcription ample ccpy
Monhy. .0 250. S hee.

The increased demand for foreign stamps
proves that the

HERALD EXCHANCE
with its greatforeign connections is in front.

It is the on/y German-American
Adu'g medium in the world that pays.
Adv. Rates-h in., 20c; 1 ini., 35c; 12in., 65c;
3 i n., 95c; 1 col., $3. 00; j page $4.50: 1 page
(3 cols)$8.75. Adidres al co)mmunications

MY. TA USIG, Mgr.,
9 E. 108 St. NVei York, A'. Y

To Get Subscri bers
to the Philatelie Advoc.atoe.

we offer

$I105 FOR 25 CENTS.
18 Japanese stamps and 3 post cardýs

mounted in a iineIy colored
albumn madie of rie paper worth .50

12 blank Approval Sheets ............ 10
P11ILATELIc ADVOCATE One year. .25
20 word adv, on Bargain Page of same .2f

Total $ 1.05
Ail for 25c postpaid with uc stamps

or if you prefer, with the new Imperial
Penny Pos4tage stamp.

STARNAMAN BROS., Berlin, Ont.
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L(litC( and( ptillislied by

F. 1. Weaver, Berlin, Ont.

Subscription 25e per year.4
r The oldest and best in Canada and has contributors of inote.

Advertising Rates.
25c per inch, 60e per f page, $1.0 per 1s page, $1.50 per page.

Bargalu notices ýc per word.

The Canadian Philatclic Weeklv has now over 1000 circula
'4 tion every week.

.4 BIG SPECIAL pr'uted iu colors EVERY MONTII.

Nowv in its fourth volume.

-~ ~ OFFICIAL Ol«AN of---

4à - -- The Canadian Philatelie, Press Club.

Special rates on advertisemnents standIing 4 %%eek> or longer.

SSpecial Request
1leare (lo>t vsk for a fiee saiule copy. WC Nvil1 seud it ou trial

5weel<s fr 2c. Cheap enouglî!

If you 'vaut solue rcall y tew onay.ovl zvk for îniiî)at 50".

Findlay 1. Weaver, Box 494. Berlin, ont.
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~WANTED

* For

prompt
Caaanstahi

Caadansh in
A Small or large lots. A
Il Correspondence de- ny sired wlth Canadian

Collectors.

A WILLIAM C. KNIGI

214 Sycamore St.,

The Dewey Mixture.
This mixture contains an excellent vari-

ety of 4taips front ail paits of the globe.
both used and unuseti, it is free froin re-
printýs, and 1 gurantee every packet to con-
tain 1001) stanîps to catalogue at, 'east $25.
Wiîll seli for the 10Wv price of only

$2.oo IPostpaid.

MY STARTER'S STOCK.
-200 finiely mixe 1 stampîs t() sell for $2.10
15r0 extra tiiielv. lnixe( stamp1 s *2. ': &

,25 stauli s t o sel] for 3, 4, and 5)c eachi .8
'20 approval shects . 0l

'2000 staînp hinges .29)
IRetail jîrice -s>. (i0

AIl tIre above, jostfree orîly SI.()( cali).
NOTICE.

Have vonr a collection that y<)u wish to
get cash7for, or odd lots or mingle stamps?
If you have, would he pdcased to hear froin
you, as 1 ain resirous of starting in the
Auction Sale business. For further iinfor-
ination write une. Refs. given if (lesired.

Lou. 0. Brouie, 3405 Butler St. Plttsburg, Pa.

[dC ADVOCATE.

WAR 'STAMPS.
le aiid 2e surcharge(12 for 4e
1-c aiîd 3 jc 2 for Bic
lie rare shade - )
iSc and lUe used 2 for 5c
25e u-'ed - - - - c
aOc , - - 2c
$l.00, $3.00, 5.00 3 for G0e
le to $li00, 9 var. for 35o
kc to 5e Iroprietary. full set 30c

50 varieties- of U. S. revenues $1 .00
$5.00 Surcharge - $5.50
lPair of type Il and 111 unsevered
issue of 1895, regulax 25c now 10e

C. le WATTS##
.520 MADISON ST.,

Toledo, Ohio.

Copy for number 2) of the Niagara
I>hilatelist should be in by the

23rd of the montlî.

yOU ARE T00 LATE
to be one of the select
ones for number i whlch
cornes out on the I5th.

Seiîd copy at once for number 2.

We eonibiiie low advcrtising rates
wî%-th large circulation.

Adv. rates. 1 inch 40ce, 1 paige (;(e
ý. page $1.0>0, 1 pa:ge <1.75.
S-ize of page 4" x W"

Subscriptiofl. '20e per vear.
Pi to 48 ipages.

NIAGARA PIIILATELIC CO.
Box 58,

rIOBELTOWN, N. Y.
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FIMAPORTANT NOTICE.
dl Someof the current stamps of French Colonies, will soon Ihecoine

solete It is a(lvisal>le to ordler AT ONCE, those UIiu-ýe(l mies, V-ou

Anjouan Ind(o China There are 13 stamps for

Benin Ivory Coast ee ooi eeniand
D liemo Saurez Ma(la-ascar TIhe vu tes are 1, -2, 4, 5), 10,
French Contro Martinique 15, 2,25, 3 0, 4 1, 5 0, 75, 1f r
French Tujana Mayott Tîîev wîîl h
:Frenchi Inidia New Caledonia.

* French Oceanica Nossi Be m I
French SOUdlaiî St. M trie M vl vgascar

,1~ Great Comora St. Pierre Miquelon
V.VY Guadloup SengalPer Complete Set of 13 Stampu3.

OBSOLETE STAMPS.
Diego Suarez and I)ependencies 1892, Coin pete s~et of Il Staml)s 81.î5~
Golte de Bein, 1892, fi fiP13 P 1.50

LV Obock, 1892 fi If P 13 fi 1.50 V
Ohock, 1894, large staxnps et 1. e 13 fi 1.25
Obock, 1894, 2 francs bronzae green, triangular - =- .90

Obc,1994, 2 francs orange and violet, triangrular - .60 v
somali Coast, 1894, Coniplete set of Il stanips 1.04) (
Somali Coast, 1894, *2 franecs roie.iand grey.5

Postage .and Registration 10 cents extra. Cash WVitli Order. v
SSatisfaction Gnaranteed or

Money Cheerfully Refunded.

GEORGE CARIONp
Coin terfeî t 1)etector. Examiner Expert
of the lilatelie Sons of Ainerlea.

P. O. Box 2457, San Francisco, Cal.
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Pithy Pilatelic Points.

8ayings and Articles of Noted Writers
Carefully Condenised.

By GEO. W. STARNAMAN.

There arc enoughi stamps as every one
knows fromi his own experience in tryingto
secure them for his collection, that are
really scar-ce and valuable, withoutattempt-
in- to make out that a million varieties
that arc as common as dirt, are gcarce and
valuable.-S. A. D. Cox.

It has bçen my belief and conviction
that in reality a stanip is nothing more nor.
less titan a mere label, until it has done
actual postal duty, and while they may
been acquired upon paying aconsideration,
yet they must have clone actual duty before
they eau le recognized in a phiatelic
senise. .- Every Paget.

D)o not follow the crowd in your collect-
ing or in keeping abreast of the fashions,
you will pay many times what stamps are
worth. Have some originality and keep
iii advance of the rush.-Chas. E. Jenney.

The collector who has mounted bis
staml)5 with extrerne care, does not wish
to have them recklessly pawed over. He
has carefully cleaned and pressed his
stamps, bas gauged the perforations, ex-
amiried the texture of paperanddeciphered
the watermarks often with much laborar'd
perplexity, lastly be bas affixed the hinge
with precision and placed the stamup in the
ruled space provided for it, with the
utmost care so0 that every stamp upon the

page is 1 luilb andl truie and the gencral
effect harmonious and( pleasing to look
upon.-Edward H. Hall.

A very interesting fact in connection
with the philatelie history of New South
Wales is that it was the first to use stamps
for the prepayment of postage. This of
itself was for a long timne doubted but it
lias nom, been confirnied beyond a doubt.
-C. F. Larmour.

There are some stamps the average col-
lector should get while lie nay. They are
flot the rarity class, for it is I)resume(l tliat
tlîe collector belonging to the division in
Philately which shows the greatest numer-
ical strength, does not care to spend an
amount above a few dollars for any single
specimen. The stamps referrtI to, are the
early European issues, specimens which
have neyer been in vogue, strictly speaki ng.
-C. E. Severn.

It is the opinion of many philatelists that
more enjoyment can be obtained froin an.
accumulation of Briti!5h Colonials than
from a collection of United States stamps
or the French or Spanish colonies. There
is much truth in this helief, and i>roba'bly
this fact accounits for the large nuimber of
persons who are giving Colonials there sole
attention. -Raymond L. Perry.

Philately as a science is now enlisting
thé study of learned students. Profestsors
in colleges and schools see staxnp collecting
in the light of a science, because they, as
well as advanced philatelists, make it a
science by the most profound study.-J. R.
Hooper.
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1 think the aîm of philatelie societies
'tnd plâilatelic papers ought to be to in-
struct and interest those who now collect
stamps as well as to induce outsiders to
to, take up the hobby. The meetings of
societies could be made very interesting by
discussions upon living topice, or contem-
porary history, without having too much
6$stamp" in it.-for al) who ever tried will
agree with me when I say that it is deci-
dedly a dry job to, be forever licking
statnps.-Theo. Siddall.

No parent or guardian should discourage
a child in st#imp collecting, for in so doing
they are holdinig back channels of le&rning
in geography and governmont tliat may be
of great use to the child in after life.
flUise persons who allow their children to
to spend a few dollars a year for stamps
will iiever have cause to regret it.-Maud
C. Bingham.

The pursuit of philately ha., attained
such a @tanding that to-day he is indeed an
unlearned follower who cannot i'eadily
distinguish between the varietiesl of paper,
watermarks, etc. There was a time how-
ever when such was not the case. Then
cOllectors (they were flot philatelists) were
content with a single sp)ecimen without any
of the attendant variations. -Sydney K.
LeNMoyne.

When a genuine stamj.- is remo% ed from a
letter to, make place fora trimmed envelope
with fraudule-nt inte-it, some trace of the
work of substitution will probahly reniain.
It will be difficuit if not almost impossible,
to make the postmark of the stamp match
with that on the envelope.-G-'ordon C.
Corbaley.

United States department stamps are at
once interesting to the average stamp col-
lector, because they show the work of

skilled artiste; because of their uniformity
and appropriateness of the colore and

1designs assigned to, each particular set, and
because of their office, uniqueneess and
almost general scarceness. Theee charac-
terietice have no doubt wrought their de.
sirability and collection, and superinduced
the general interest '.ccorded them.-H.
S. Swensen.

Many of the most famous men of to-day
muet have been collectors in their youth;
but the old fancy has long been outgrown,
and they turn te, other recreatione and
pleasures now, in their hours, of idlenese.
-Lewis G. Quackenbush.

If ever a stamp was universally criticised
and its wea k points brought te ýhe surface,
that stamp is certainly the Seebeck. Col-
lectors wil not buy themn and even some
dealers re'use to handle them. Philatelie
papers de -ote t Ie majority of their space
in cond nning these mutually dempised
titamps the 'c.arkest oblivion of philatelic
hate. 'verywhere we hear something to
their i~.sadvantage and not one word in
their favor. -Chaq. L. Barry.

Stamps pay for keeping, and a true col-
lector will hesitate long hefore parting with
a 8pecimen, unly doing so when a very good
rea5on presents it.self. Some effort should
bc made to inslect the books of other col-
lectors, espeeially those of some experience,
as thereby many valuable tips may be ob-
tained.-S. F. Bicker.

The revenue stamlps of United States,
Canada and Mexico are very pretty and
although entirely different froin a postage
statnp purpoe, they show in which way
the wind is drifting. They are collected
hecause collecters find pleasure ini them,
and this shows that no rule ciÂn be laid
down as4 te what shall and what shall not
be collected.-Wm. R. Adams.
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The collecting of Ujnited States plate
numbers bas brought into prominence a
c1am5of stamps that has not been much
noticed heretofore. 1 refer to the stamps
at the edge of the sheet.-F. B. Woolston.

The imperforate 8tarnps of Cylon are
quite different in color froni the perforated
series, everi with the star watermark. The
sanie thing is true . many other countrie8,
80 that the difference in color is often
Buffle jent to condemn a supposed imperfor-
ate stamp.-J. L, Kilbon.

Philatelie literaturecollecting has indeed
a brigbt future, ail the prominent phila-
telists have begun to identify theniselves
in it, many to the extent of disposing of
their collection, but this I would not advise
any one Wo do -Henry S. Adair.

Thé- dream of the life of every young
Can--ian collector is that lie wid some day
b-ý the o:vner of a Canula Twel,,e Penny.
TI-is is the ',et illusion that stili allures
and still eludes. " To ho the proud posses-
sor of this ra-icst gemn of rrreât British
North Amer4 ca.i stamps j s, however,
an amrbition worthy of any collector.-I.
E. Weldon.

It bas been shrewdly suspected. hy morne
that those who are responsible for the cry
that the current valuations of stamps of
the favored countries, debar the beginner
aad the collector of littie neans froni phil.
ately's ranks are, foi- the most part phila.
telistis wlao after having been estranged
f rom collecting are returning Wo the fold.
-Chas. E. Sevein.

WO~KaO F TTIrý SC9TT STX'ýP & COIN CO.
18 Eas. 123rd St., New York City.
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The Dubious Philatelist.

By (CEO. W% . STA1tNAMAN.

The greater major-ity of our travelling
îîhiilatel-istsý are tiot, infretqueutly confroaîted
with the qjuesition as te % liether Philately
will net soon enter the real nis of the past,
and le regarded as a mere nothing iii the
eyes of the public. As a sort of connecting
link in conformity te the above, 1 might
mention that those persons whio are always
ready te question philatelists concerning
the future of I>hilately, are the ones whoc
collect with only ne ob-ject ln view -the
hope that at, sorne future Lime, the stamps
w-hichi they obtain for a cents will demand
fabulous prices, and by holding fast te
thcm now, at, the outlay of a few cents
thcy will suddenly become rich by sellieg
at a. large margin of profit; these and only
these are the people who, doubt the future
of Philately.

We live in a doubtingr world anyway.
No inatter what is happening every day
there are and always will be. people who
continually doubt the outeome of any
scheme, or question placed before tihe world
at, large. But regarding the outcome of
philately, let me say te the doubting phila-
tciist and for the benefit of those who are
'inable te answer the ques4tion te t.heirowe
satîL&ction, that philately hias as bright, a
future as it ever -had before.

The persons connected with our hobby
are gradually becoming more and mure
numieroue every day. Even in the most
reinote parts of the world we find many
collectors and net a few dealers, but there
are thousandsa nd thoudands of collecters
still unktiown tothc active philatelic people.
The older phil'Ltclitits of today aire brimful

of the philateli knowledge which in yeurti
gone by the piilatelic writers wcre ouly
burmising. Their albums too, are wll
tilled with iany scarce and desirable
starnps, whieh to the doubtiîîg phîlatelist,
rceIrebenits a fortune of no smali dimensions
and which perlîaps in sorne caties it really
does represent.

The writcrs, of to-day do not flnd subjects
to w-rite upon as easily as they did in the
baby days of.stamja colleeting but te day,
as lias ofteti been ýt.ated before, philatelic
subjects are as hard te find as the veritable
needie in the baystack; notwithstandiug
ail this we stili have somevery fine literary
productions but only from expcricneed
writers, the snaall boy contriW>tor mot,
having the ability te compete with themo 're
experienced writers. Whien hoe ducs try
his hand at writing, instead of receiving
sympathy fromn our philatelic editors, hie is
generally ridieuled.

The dealers are more in evidence than ln
former days but a great many are only
dealers by name, but may in the future
become the equal of some of our dealers and
firrns of to-day. In fact some of these muet
become such for there will always be large
firmes and those of te day cannot last
forever.

The journals of to-day are gradually bu-
coming par excellence and judgiug by the
appearance of a great many stomp papers,

1 )hilately is truly a great hobby. Indecd
some of the papers are so fine as to almo!st
cause us to believe that tlîey cannot pos-
sibly pay their publishers. If they cani
withstand the stormy sea of philatelic

journalismn for three or four years they will
no doubt hecome a paying investment.
There are sorne journals again, which do
nat refleet much credit, on their managers.
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*In most citscs bow-ever this is caused by
.sonie new recruit to phlultely or by somoe
et)l'tector who desires to iake hiiself
failnous a1s a paîld)islîeî-, but ahîis, bsapRi
tiojîs and expectations reziclà far beyoîid
thc .strcugita of bis jpur!e wîîd the resuit is
bis first effoîrt is generally a very poor on.

The doubtiug philatelist is inii nost cas,-es
the exact couriterpart of the éspeculator for
anybody who is coiifecte(l wîth î>IiliteI
for the education anîd enjo3'mcnt cannected
with the study, rarely, if ever, express-es
suspicion of the fut.ure of our hobby. The
sî>tculatonr however continually has bis
suspicions ns to tho advisability of invest-
ing bis money ini sLtamps.

Stamps are îîow eonnnandiîîg as gqod
prices as they formerly did with the exce>.
tion perhaqîs that some fornierly highl-priced
staanps are clîcapier than before, but to bl-
-tnce this statement tiiose which were nlot
considered valu ablc nowv bring enormous
price.-4. Specul:itive issues are becomi ng more
nuinerous every year. 0f course coliectors
residing in *tlose couuîtries which have ziot
as yet hLad a speculative issue are contin-
ually uphraiding the other speculative
issuing cotuntries, but whieîî their govern.
ment do the s;ime tbhing_ thiey îîsually ad.
vance plenty of good reaso-is tu ,:how tbat
the stamnps are not. speculatîve.

The societies with a fcw exceptions arc
ii. a flourishing couîdîtiaiî, although the

1,oliticad caîthusinsin bas eonsidernhly
adatced, the ntlu in lu taups las ln.
Creatcel rat'ter than relzaxed. The nuinhier
of pai<l up ninlesis imot so large propur-
ti<nately but. those woare imbers lin
gond standing niake better use of the
varions dcpartments. In United Sta&teo
the politicali enthîusiasmn bas diminished tu
a g-cater extcint than in Canada.ý

These arguments -iîll geucradly convince
the pulilatclist whio is doubitful conjceruiujjýr
the condition Of. p1îiiate1y, that we btili
have a bright future before us anîd that we
unziy exjicct Vo miake greate 'r bicadwity ini
d;bys t COne thanl we lhave ini daaysý past.

Nulla Nestigia Retrorsum.

B> R.&imoàND S. BAKEat.

It i-. neot customary aunong philatelie
journais tu sec articles with tbe tuaptiou iii

Litin phraseology. Wbcn an enterprising
journal however as the P111LATELIC ADVO-
CATE bears on its editorial page a suggest-
ive mnotto in the ianguaÈe of ancient Rome,
'the offence may be palliated if not entirely
forgriven. At. ail events the expression, No
Steps Backward, bas becia mereiy used la
admonition of certain editors and. publisa-
crs regarding the general hick of *pictorial
illustrations in tLe current literature of aur
pursalit.

The very early perodicals werc limited
to a few stamîî cuts and the occasional
pbotograph of sanie prominent collecter.
This is hawever as far ns we eau expect
thtem Vo go, for la the first days of 1 ibilately
the pub] *ishing of a st.Liniî magazine wa!s a
task of Hercmileain proportions and not the
niere bagatelle it is at the lîresent Lime.
The innovi'tion héowever wa8 int rotluced
and, consideriv-' tlic tinie wbicli bas
elaplseçl aud the oliîîortuiiiitics which have
hucen afforded, iL caunot lac %xid that raî.id
developaxent lias been the resuit ini this
parLicular hune.

Coming down Vo he mi ddie ages, so to
spenÀk, of stanip collect.ing wc find that
thie art of iiiust.ratiag, as far as philatclic
joiuriials are cancerned, is still of a rat,îcu-
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crude nature, although evidences of un-
provenient are plainly visible. Inaddition
to the st.amp facsirnilee and homely wood
cuLs of'î>romineut dealers and collectors,
the. most noticeable festure ie the fantastie
and somewbat grotesque picturesi of a
feminine figure suppoeed te represent tbe
goddess of the pursuit. In the. course of a
few years this grave and sorrowful duty
departed, leaving our ediLors deroting their
spare Lime aud surplus cash to, the pictorial
betterment of tbeir jouruals and magazines.

IL bas been repeated many times that
modern phila.telic journslism bas made a
great advancement from a literary point of
view, but it is also true that in embloniatie
represeutation the same degre. of progres
bas been manifested. Elegant balf toues
of prominent collecters and clear eut scenes
of philatoelie interesL are not unfamiliar te
our eyes. W. are acquainted with the fea-
tures of T. K. Tapling, of Dr. Legrand,
aud of Phillip von Ferray and have a kind
of an ides &bout Lb. interior of Stanley
Gibbons' establishment. Tii. "Rocky
Mountain Stamnp" bas ably demonstrated
that iL is not unworthily named and East-
ern and Western scenery bave not been
without their champion. Altogether iL is a
period of congratulation sud we are proud
of our pursuit aud of the. journals wbich
represeut iL se, admirably.

W. have been looking on Lb. bright
side of Lbe question however; that iL may
b. even brighter and more glorlous snd
extensive, let the. darker portion be enii-
alIy reviewed. From my weli litteoed t&ble
of philatelie periodicals. a highly educated
person, who was however a non coflector,
took up a leading magazine. Âfter a turo-
ing of the leaves snd a seemingly futile
effort at resding tiie journal was gently

tbrown down sud te my enquiring glane
rame Lb. words, "'iL's dry." Having read
Lb. magazine sud knowing iL te be liter.
a113 teeming with information iuteresting
te stamp collectors, I endeavored te look
at it froni the. standpoint of an outsider.
To such a one it did not take long te under-
stand bow iL could b. "«dry" and indeed
tiresome as a tbree bours sermoài or tbeolog-
ical treatise. Tii. paper did not coutain au
illustration froni cover te cover. The.
above example is not solitary but forme one
of a large number and the moral wbieb it
coutainsis l applicable to the, majority of
our periodicale.

Publisbers must remember that iL re-
qitires more than good maLter well printed
te bold tb. intereat ot tb. ordinary run of
people sud their publications te b. popular
sud suecessful muet recognize aud set on
this truth. Not only is Lbe illustrated
magazine necesasry te Lbe regular ooUeeter
but te tiie Pew recruit snd uninitiated iL ia
absolutely imperative. As s prominent
factor in the permanent existence of phil.
ately, as s maintainer of intereet with tii.
general claç-w of collecters, as a drawing
card te the. youug beginner, sud s a con-
verting power among Lb. non philatelie-,
Lh. illustrated periodical muet snd doem
wi.ld a tremendous sud far reachirg
influence

Tii. opportunities for picterial represent-
ation are not bard to b. found in our mag-
azines, neither are tbeyfewand far between.
In a scieutifie article on Lthe stampe of a
certain country iL will lend point te th.
subjeet not orily te present cuLis of Lb. diff-
erent varieties but also te give eue or Lwo
bright natural sketches together with afew
portraits of Lhe leading etatesmen sud
rulers. This in itef covers censiderable
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ground but if a writer mentions a well
known collector, whetber living or dead,
it wilI add to the interest to see the photo
graph. Then again pictures of philatelic
occurences, either social or business in their
nature, will catch the reader's eye and in-
crease his attachment for philately. The
list might be continued but iL would be at
the risk of squandering the limited.capital
of attention.

It is of course impossible te ebtain ail
the reforms and improvements advantag.
eous te philatelic journalismn. It does not
do however te be satsfied with present
things. The higher wo aim, the nearer will
we Le te the mark of ideality. Want of
sufficient capital as weil as the lack of pat-
ronage retards the progsess of our maga-
zines. That an advance is being made is
meat praiseworthy. But the matter of
illustration Las been somewhat neglected
of late by our periodicals. Let philatelie
publishers take as their mette, Nulla
Vestigia Retrorsum and may there Le no
lagging footstepe in the Journalisic race.

Hints to Advertisers.

By THEC ADVEETECT.

When aending advertisements always
mention that yen will remit on reeeipt of
marked cepy and bill. This pleases the
publisher as iL gives hlm an epportunity
of loeing postage in additon to the space
in the paper (if the adv. is inserted).

When poeparing an advertisement te
tae. a one inch space take a piece of paper
note site, then with a fine pointed Pen
write out your ady. If there 18 not room
on the front put your address on the back.

For a quarter page adv. a sheet of foolscap
will probably be large enough if you use
plenty abbreviations.

Always statethatyouwanteertain under-
lined words in large type and that you
particularly desire a cnt of some kind, and
a smali border around the, adIv. The print-
er neyer saw an ad. before and therefore Le
is very thankful for your advice.

Do not forget te mention very emphatic-
ally that your adv. must go on the cover.
Other advertisers want their ache, on the
cover and you may as well Le with the et.

If you receive the paper the day after
yen Qend your copy and find that your ad.
ie niissing write te the publisher treating
hlmn unmercifully for ornitting your adv.
If this was net done the publisher would
be overwhelmed with joy. This would be
a terrible thing,

Alwaya ask the publi8her te print and
send poetpaid a few hundred circulars frem
your av. as a faver te an old custemer.
0f course it le understeod that yen arenet
expected te:s- y extra for the circulars.

If yen do not remit on receipt of bill. and
the publisher writes about iL, politely in-
forin him that yen are 0 dead breke" and if
he likes te expose yen it i» aIl right.

Always quote prices a littie higher than
other dealers and if yen do net receive geed
returne, teit the publisher that yen do net
wish te continue advertising in a paper
that bas net the circulation it dlaims.

The above rules if faithfully carried out
will cause the publieher te rejoice when Le
reas after your name, -The funeral was
attended by a large ceuccurse of eorrowing
relatives."

Start the year right by subscribing te
this paper. Se.Premium offer.
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Trials of a Beginner.

E. W. 'ritwOAs.

Asý a lieinner 1, like ail otlier novices iu
tho enc of p1flately, ex1 acrienced 111.ny,
trials and tribulations; but the iiiistakes 1
made only endeared nie the imore to our
beloved pursunit. I Ceoaunî1eîîccd collectinoe
iu 1892 by selectingr tho cheaper gial of
foreign stamnus off appro val sheots.

1 liad often hourd of valuahie fimîds of oid
stamj's and one day with nîy uîind flIod
wlth great ideas of conque4t, I nuade aL raid
uipon sorne old trtînks in the garret, where
after severai boni-s of rumaging 1 was
iowarded for iny trouble biy the finding of
a three cent red 1861. 1 -%as greatly
elateti rver my find for 1 thoîight I lîad
d,'-eovered IL rare stainp, Nvhic1,, because I
lmd found it iii an old garrot thereby
havinig kin old look and by the fact that
it hàd boeîî used during tho war, made it

appear valuable to my eyem.
As 1 did not colleet Uiîîted StaLtes

stamps I thonght hyselling- iny valuable()
stamp that 1 iniglit, hc ale to increase my
collection exte,îsively. W'ith that end, in
vicw I wrotc a draier "who hought rare
t3tumîs for cashi" cenelosiaig the -ta:ip and
the iicdes rcquOse-t thînt lie should send
twao dlollars in !iaylie<it fiir the. stainp. It.
is needlesi ti a\ Ilat, Ias al d isap-
îsîîîîted whenl I reeti.eîl theu rcjdy thnt the
<Itiler cmîlcl tot. ise the sUanqhl) ILt the price
.SLtt, for durin., the iliîtervl lîctween
,flic scndlii1111 t

t
îc IIITival of tho letter I

îad inuit îuy c ilitk )I fpntlic ninor l
which I wonld s;acnd the rnoney. I thoîaght
the detller h-si ini-ssed the chance of his life
hy not buying- thc stamp, s0 I wrotc
another deiler ln order LIant ho inigbt takc

advantage of my liberai offer.
A-alîî 1 rcceived a negativo roî.ely, but

undaunted 1 wroto -several other tlaLlers

eacli time receiving the saine aLnswer. 1
wa~us aîow coînpluely discouraged anîd the
zeauder. iiay tnt %vnfitr that Jny faithi ilà

p>lilzLttly was somewhiat shatteîed. 1
t.hougpht it wILs not what it wvas "crae-ked
u 1 to b.

I hiad hoeard that there was a staiflJ col-
lector ln a neighboring town, so lhappeing
to, go therc on a visit I rcsolved to visit the
eollootor and show lîim my preolous -threo
cent red. With faltering footstops 1 was
ushered into his presenco, where I wa4 ro-
ceived with a friendly sinile and kindly
salutation. But alas! for my exultant
hopes. When I asked hlmi what hie paid
for speeimens of xny vr.riety, I was riiariy
struckdunibby the reply that he paidflfteen
cents per hundred. TI'le good main noticcd
my situation and inquired what the trouble
was. Then followed the sad tale as told
above, after which -with a few kind words
frore the dealer I departed with a iiandful
of coinmon stalaîps aaîd a pocket full of
oxperielîce.

The blaaak albums are bcuning more
î>opîîlar m4 tîto vears pass hy. Timne was
%%,len tlîey were altgetiier unknown, or
like their coîîtent-s tooked upon only iLs

etiiriositiosi. Tho beauties ani advaîî-
tiges (if tlii4 form of albuma havc beoiî

rtj<-îcll lscoatcdA ujun, and it is a

fLet patenit to ill, tlî:t fine spocianens,
aititially nuniuted. on hcavy ivory

papot-, (Io ccrtaiuty make a inost imag-
ulifiaccaît and iinposiîîg ap rno-RS.
Baker.

A<ivcrtibo lu tho A DvocÂTi&.
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Alm Inuteresting Find.

By M"oLx Lu.

A few monthis ago the writer (who had
jua8t moved to a certain town in Ontario)
while having somne old commercial rubbish
removed, came upon a large collection of
stamp papers printed ten or eleven years
ago-there were no leue than twenty-five
different srtamp journals--pubished ail
over the North Americap continent. No
one knew how they came there, so it was not
difficuit to acquire ownersbip of the lot.
Perhaps the moot interesting papers in the
lot were numbers 1 te 6of the Niagara Falls
PhilafeJisi being the complete set as the
publication discontinued with the 6th num -
ber, at thie time the C. P. A. was just
formaing, and the first number contamns a
prosàeactus regarding it.

The set practically centaine the history
of the movement from ité inception until
its completion as an association duly
officered, etc., and with other items of in-
terest forms a valuable relic of Canadian
Philatelic History.-Apart altogetmer from
the famous locality which aspired to this
journalistic effort'.

Among the other papers are many in-
structive articles-eone only of which I can
now refer to-an illustrated contribution
to the Philatelhc Gazette of Chicago, on the
«"odditieW" in etanipe, these were chiefiy in
perforations, etc. It occurred te the
writer tLat a moot interesting page or two
could bu employed, by every collecter in
this way-we ail have run acmSs oddities
of perforations, a.nd ini the late issue of
maple-leaf starmpe mrnay bu found many
broken letters and peculiar freaks in the
printîng, whicb now, owing to their variety

and scarcity must become valuabIe. This
would seem te bu the very opposite of the
desire for perfection in specimene--the
more unique the better-and would form a
sort of philatelic "wild flower garden" esa-
braeing ail sorts of curiosities in perfora-
tions, colore, iruprints and errors, with a
special value of their own.

[XI-
Barly Da.ys of the

American Pont Office.

By C. A. S.

In the office of the Poptmaster-General
hangs a littie chart giving tbe postal sta-
tistice of the United States for esch year
since the beginning of the gnwernment.
From this chart it appears that in 1790, the
first full year of Washington'e administra-
tion, there were seventy-five poet offices
and eighteen hundred and aeventy-fii-e
miles of poat-routes. The gross revenue
was thirty-five thousand nine hundred and
thirty three dollars, and gross expenditure,
thirty-two thousand one hundred and forty
dollars. In 1895 there were seventy thou-
sand and eixty-four post offices, nearly half
a million miles of postal routes, a gross
revenue, in round numbers, of seventy-
seven million dollars, and a gross expen-
diture-not including the earnings of the
subeidized Pacifie railroads--of nearly
seven maillions.

As an example of the salaries, il. may bu
stated that for the year ending with
October, 1791, the receipta of the poet-oflice,
at Worcester, Mass., were fifty-eight,
dalUars, of which one dollar wusallowed for
incidentai expenses. thirteen dollars for the
compensation of the postmaster, and for ty.

Ifour dollars were turned inaia surplus
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revenue, In 1895 the amount paid tapost-
masters, was over sixteen million dollars.

Between those two dates there is a devel-
opemnent whoso recital forais the most mar-
velous and romantie chapter of our history.
For, while the population of t.he country
has increased less tlîan twenty fold, the
nuruber of post offices has increased nearly
a thousand fold.

The gross revenues of the post office at
Pueblo, Col., Battie Creek, Mi<çh., or
Fitchburg, Mass are now larger than the
postal revenues of the entire country in the
irst year of the administration of WVash-
ington. In that year five hundred thou-
saîîd pieces of mail matter were handied
andl now over five billion pieces, or an iu-
crease of ten thousand fold.

But thcre was an American postal sys-
stem prior Vo the year 1790. True, there
was no general post office lu England fo 'r
haîf a century after the first settlers carne
Vo Jamestowu, and for nearly haif a century
after that was established the few post
offices in-America were under the patron-
age of their respective colonies.

On the "'seventeenth of February. 1691-12
W'illianm and Mary granted by letters-pat-
eut Vo Thomnas Neal power and authority
'to ereet withîu every or auy of the Chief
Ports of tlie several Iselands, Plantacions
or Colonies in America, an Office or Offices
for receiving and dispatching away of
letters or packqttettes.' The rates of post-
age were Vo be the same as those prescribed
by the act of CharleslI, or such other ratesi
as the Plantere or others wîll freely give. "

Under this patent Andrew HamiiltVon was
appointerd Postmaster-(General of America,
and was succesful in securing concessions
from the separate colonies. He establishied
a weekly postV from Portsmiouth, N. H.

southward ail the way. to Virginia; but in
doing this he n~cessarily ran into debt, for
it seemis that the expenses of the tirst four
years were about five thousand dollara
annually, while the reteenue wUS less than
two thousand dollars.

In 1707 the crown bought baek the Neale
Patent, and in 1710 Parlianient erecte4 a
post office for Amnerica, with Now York as
the centre of operntions, and prescribed
rates of postage, with sumîxùiry process
for their collection.

From the purchase of the Neale patent
until 1775 postmasters were appointed froni
London, the best known among theni being
Spotswood of Virginia and and Benjamin
Fa'anklin. Franklin was appointed post-
master at Philadeiphia in 1737 by Colonel
Spotswood, late Governor of Virginia, and
then Postxnaster-(]leneral,

Franklin was postmnaster at Philadelphia
from 1737 until he became Postmaster-Gen-
eral for th6 Northern division lu 1753, iii

association with Win. Kunter for the
Southeru division, who had been a printer
and postinaster at Williamsburg, Va.
Franklin -was ixstmaster-(;eneral for twen-
ty-one years, for a large part of whioh turne
however, lie was out of the country. He
was removed lu 1774, as he says by "la
freak of ministers."

The Continental Congress as early as
July, 1 775,-a year before the Declaration
of Ludepenidence,-asgumned control of the

piostal service of the colonies, and appoi nted
Benjamin Franklin Postinaster-General for
the purpose of ruuniug a liue of posts from
Falmouth or Portland, in Maine, Vo Savan-
nah, in (icorgia, with us many cross-posta
as he might see fit. Franklin's son-iu-law
Richard Bache, was the dej.uty, aud was
ch.een Postuter-General on November 7,
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17î76, owing to th&, absence of Franklin.
Richard Bacho served as Postniaster-

Gencral until January 28, 1782, when Eb-
enezer Hlazard was appointed in bis place.
Hiazard had been deputy postmaster at New
York under Franklin, and- in a memorial
to Congress in November 1776 prayed for
an increase of his compensation as such,
declaring that he was not able ta employ
an assistant.

Samuel Osgoode of Nfass., was the first
Postmaster-General under Washington,
and a copy of his.first report, dated Dec.
9, 1789, two manths after bis appointinent
is now among the.arcbives of the P. 0.
department.

The growth of the American postal
systei froin this time ta the introduction
of raitroads, nearly fifty years which may
be called the stage-coach era, fully kept
pace with the growth of the country, and
it may be interesting ta, note, in these davs
of large postal deficits, that fromn 1789 ta,
1834 these were only eleven y ears in which
the Post Office deptrtment did flot turn in
somie surplus ta the Treasury.

The mail was originally conflned ta
letters, and not until 1799- were newspapers
admitted by law, and then at the rate of
one cent a paper for the first hundred
miles, and a cent and a haîf fnr longer
distances. At this rate the postage on a
daily paper at the subscription price of
eigl.t dollars a year, would be four dollars
and sixty-eight cents for any distance over
a hundred miles.

The entire revenue of the post office in
the first year of Mr. Jefférfton's administra-
tion 'vould not now pay the salaries of one-
haif the lettoer carriers in the city 0f

Phi ladeiphia alone,
0f the two hundred thousand post offices

listed in the Dir.ctory of the Universal
Postal Union, which practically includes
the postal systemn af the warld, over seventy
thousand are in this country.

The Post office Department of the United
States is the largest business maachine that
bas ever existed la the world, and is daily
engaged in the strenuou?- task of keeping
pace with and outstripping the growth of
aur country and. its adoption of ail the
forces of modeçn progress, whether material
or social.

(x)-

A new postal departure, which is of par-
ticular interest to travellers, bas just beau
instituted in the Grand Duchy of Baden.
The scheme ii this; Supposing that in the
course af a jouLxsey you want ta, despatch
a telegram, nîl that you have ta do is ta
write your message on a posteard with the
intimation that 3'ou wish it wired: affix the
reqluisite amount of stamps, and drap it inta
the letterbox attached ta the train. When
the train stops the box will be cleared and
the wire F3eht off without futher trouble ta

you. Postal reformera in other countries
'will doubtless makea note of this.

_(X)

One of the best papers for young people
ever published is the Youth'o Realm, of
Boston. It ia devoted Wo the interests ai
boys and girls, both young and aid. It
is always well illustrated, and its colurnns
are lilled with interesting puzzles, gaines,
new experiments, scientitie notes and good
atonies. It also devotes considerable cepace
ta stamps. The regular prie of the Bealii
is 35e per 3'ear but by special arrange.
nmants we are enabled ta give bath it and
the ADVOCATE for one year for 35c. *Not
3ke each but the twa paper3 for 35e.
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The Old MamIi'. Joke.

By DAN CORNELL.

"lBring me the Bible." Great Scott! bow
we ail juniped for we supposed fathor was
asleep. Wo were ahl gathered in the big
sitting root»; the lamips lit and the open
wood fire roaring and crackling up the big
cbimney, for it was brown November and
the wind and the rain woro chasing each
other around the corners and baving a high
old time. Inside it was cbeery enongh;
mother knitting, the girls busy with some
fancy work or some other nonsense and
laughing and chattoring, and I witb my
stampe at my own special table. The "old
man" as ho likes te be called, tbough ho
seems like one of the children, was dozing
in front of tho fire as wo supposed, but in-
stead was looking over the November AD-
vocATE which ho bad "swiped" as ho passed
my table. Well, when ho asked for the bible
it was like a thunderboît, ont of a clear sky
for ho is not givexi to serions subjects and
of course thero was lots of confusion; chaif
from the girls, sarcasm frot» me witb a
little seriouness fret» mother. But aIl the
same ho wanted that Bible, and in @Pite of
the remonstrance of Lou, whobhad it full of
autumn beaves, it was givon bit» and ho
started in on bis usual hobby "experience."

"lListen my children," ho began, and of
course tbis was an opening for Meg and see
chipped in witb, 'land yon shail bear of the
midnight ride of Paul Revere." We made
a rush and put poor Meg undor the table
and kept ber thero until she promisod te hoe
quiet. Thon the old boy began again. «"Now
my cbildron" ho said, "«hors is a cbap ad-
vertising in this 'fillytickle' ADVOCATs and
referring te, a verse of s9cripture for the

nuxuber of .stamps in a packet that ho offers
for the immense sut» of ton conte. Now no
doubt this foolisb boy (mOaning me) and
hundrode of others just as foolish will rush
in the cauh for the packet on the suppos-
ition that a man 'who -will quote scripture
in bis adv-ertisements will necessarily b.
honest, and never stop to look up the verso
and find the numbe. >f stamps it contains.
But I with myage and exporienco smell a
very large mouse. Why in the world don't
ho corne right out and Pay how many
stampo it contains? Ail my wisdomn bas
como from experience and 1 say there is a
catch somewbere. Just lot me read you
the advertisoment and thon 1 ivill find the
verse and you will seo that the old man is
right." We ail giggled as wo always do
and even mother smiled. " 'Look up your
Bile axd see for yourself how many varn-
etios of âine stampe are in my packet. It
tells you iii XXVI chapter of Numbers laut
word. '" The old mani looked around the
rircle. "Now," @aid he, "I will flnd the
verse;" and ho read as followe: 'For the
Lord had said of theni, tbey shall suroly
die in the wildorness and tht»,. was not
left a man of tbem save Caleb the son of
Jephunneh and Joshua tbe son '>f Nun.' "
Again be looked around, this timo with a
semile of satisfaction, "l1ast word.Nun. Aba
my Iambe wbat do you think of the old
man's wisdom now? Send for your srampe,
my boy, and thon wait and wa.it and when
they nover corne look up your verse and
see how you are sold. Experience is tho
mother of wisdom."

But we all jurmped for bit» and rolled bit»
on the floor until ho begged for mercy and
proxnised not to give us any moure .. dvice.
When we were ail settled down again ho
said, "Now Danny go down cellar and get
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me a pitcher of cider and somte apples and
I will eail it square." But 1 was atherwise
engaged, 1 ww4 loaking up the advertise-
ment he had just read for I knew it was of
a weil knovi (dealer, and I could hardly
believe if was a fake. I found it and it
read "last word af verse 25," the artful aid
dadger had put up a job an us and reîLd the
la-,t verse of the chapter. I quietly passed
the ADVOCATE to the girls, gave them the
wink, and we went for him. He saw us
camning but lie was taa late ta escape and
aver lie went again. When father caughit
his breath he said, -Well, 1 suppose thiS
means that I wilt have ta get the cider and
apples mvseht.' Di(! he? No lie did flot,
we gat them for hirn as we get ev.ery-thing
for dear aid dad, the best father a fellow
ever had, but how lie dues like ta joke.

Penny Postage.

Imnperial penny postage wviIl have far.
reachi ng cansequences; it la --doubtedly a
gre tt onward movemnent iii the eareer ,'
civilization, And iii the de"elopement -f
wider national sy mpathy and 'Qentinient.
But great as are the benietits tr, follow Viîe
adoption of universal cheup postage, thu
tirst result, and flot the leus, wiIl be ta
make plain that a postal service, however
diea;> and comprehiensive, is in itself in-
sufficient for the increasing daily needs of
the now widely distributed British j>eoples.
It will be seen that in addition to an oveàin
penny postal service the circunistances af
aur wai.id.emire demand a feheap ocean
cable service, extending ta every posession
of hier Majesty.

The carniage af letters at any known
speed consumes time, and the icngth of
time consumred depends or) the distance
tnLversed. The telegraph, on the other
hand, practicaliy annihilates space, and Ii
this one respect ha.s inineasurabiy the ad-
vantage over the ordinary postal service,
espeeially ln the case of of correspandents
wha are separated hi'* the greatest distan-
ces.-Sauford Fleming in the Globe.

e tte
* ic and 31c pro. '98 rev u nused$8 . 10*

ýc tu 5)C full set 12 stainps. y.30
40e and 80c- docuinentary if 1.30,

* c 'to 40e ,, 1.00
Sic to sI.00 if 3.40*
* 8 8var. unused '98Revs. 45c
40 U. S. postage value $1 25c
25 V.S. revenues 125e

The last packet contains a 25 cent
11 Life Insurance, Scott's price 30c.Ail post free. Unus4ed U. S. and

*Caiîadian stamIxs taken.

*Chas. F. Hunt.
*59 May S5treet, 0

*Worcester, - Mass.*

To Get Subscri bers
to the Philateic Advacate.

we offer

$ 1.5FOR 25 CENTS.
18 Japanese staxnps and 3 post cards

mounted iii a finely colored
album made of riv~e paper worth .50

12 blank Approval Sheets .......... .10
PIIILATF.Lic ADVOCATF one year.2, 5 e
,-0 Word adv, on Bargain Page of sanie .-'(,

Total $I1.05
Ail for 25c pastpaid with iýe starnps

STARNAMAN BROS., Berlinî, Ont.

FREEI STAIPSI

Stampq cataloguing a,5îc given ta
every aipplicant for aur appraval
sheets at 500' di'qcoulit

J. & F. KREISSL,
î24. Sa. Bobey St., CHICAGO, ILL.

STAMPSI FREEI
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A faital Ero
is to get behind Élhe tine.s in coiiecting B. N. A. postage st*mps. Orders under $1. (i0
inust contaiii & extra for return postage. Ail stanlps wllvertised beow are good eopies.

1851.

1857.
1857.
1857.

:î pence

6 '

10 ,

3,
6

CANADA.
laid
wove
liove
bine
1 ink -

green
red -

violet -

$

i

I ')1 reu, ri oued. -
15.6 -,perf. 12, rare. tineeopy. 2

18S59. 1 cent pink - -

18159. 5 , vermillion
I ) o.u9 S , Olcover

1859. iO0 violet
1N61 b. *2 " ink - -

18,60. 12'e green - -

1'l ý. 17 cent bine
18s68. Il" black -

1868. iIf' brown red -

1868. 1 " yeilow
1892. 20 n vermillion -

1892. ;-0 If blue
, Tubilee unused or usedJ

,Iubilee le. 2e, 3e, Se use(1
,Tubi1ee .(- to -:0ve

REGISTRATION STAMPS.
1875. '2 cent orange - $
1875. 2 orange on cover.
1875. 2 " verinillion -
1 s75. 2 r, searlet --

1,475. 5 y ellow green
18ýî7 5. 5 M uue grevin -

18175. 8 M îue -
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

1465. îp yellow Orwe unused -

11) I brown oranige, rare
61p green, turuubed . -I

186;8. 41) black Il -

.8o

7100

12. 10
6. 50
.18

3.0I

1.04)
5.00
.04

.25

.24

.85

.12

.11

.18)
.11

.0s

1.0

10
.19
.o2
.M>
.6;0

.00

.27)

.20
10l

1872. 1 cent orange, unusedI . - 10
je 6 If black, Il .10

Have these stainps alniost compiete.
NOVA SCOTIA.

1868. '-c green - - . .08
3e re(1 - - .02
3c deep red 0 . (4
3c red on cover - - .03
6c browvn - - .08
12A( bine - - - -. 15
ldeic ilac .11
le brown red, wnikd. - 1.00
3e red ,, - - .70
&e brown , - 3. 25
3e brown Error -. 60
&e red laid - - 2.00

1872 lie oid brown ' 02
10e rose îilac - - - .03

1875 5e olive green . -. 35
1882 ýe, 6c and Io(! - .04

10e grey .0-. 6
1l) red brown a beautiful stamp 6.00
31) dark bIne ,t IF I 1.00
lsh violet, a fine cqpy 100.1>0

1860 le blaek unused - - .25
'2e mauve If yellow paper .2-5
8.ýcgreen - . - 1.*25
15e vermiliion - - - .90

I have a full lîne of these stamps
NEW BRUNSWICK.

le, 2e, 5c, 10ec I2)e 17e set . .7i

13. N. A. postage is my speciaitv. Can
supply you iwith anvthiing your collection

~acsandai exelentcoiei Iaise have
an Auction Sale. AiU stanmps in the sale
are iii good eondiition.

Photo of unvseif given to every coileetor
sending a goo;d order.

1 X L Higsare the best made. IWO0 for Se., 4000 for 25c pos4tfree.

Adesatorders to: JAS. F. I1RWIN9
Box 43, St. Catharines, Ont.

Member D, E X No. 36. LOOK UP OU£ OrMER ADV. ON NEWPOUNDLAND.
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Illegal Use of Stamps.
Stamps mut-t flOt ba used for

Ourrency.

The law impol)ses a p>enalty tipoii Ony Ir-
sâon sellitig staînps w%*ithout a staîij %-endoi .s
licelise. Thi:, lias beiî the Iaiw foi iiîaiîv
years, but lias reîîîaiîîed dormnt owiiîg to

there haviîîg been no fractional curreîîcy
whereby sînali sums of nîoiiey could be sent
by mail. This difficulty however, lias ceas-
ed to exist siuce the adoptiou ot the postal
note system, whereby reinittcrs can seud
fractional curreucy by postal. note for any
sum fromn 20 cents upi to e5.

It seems that country postmasters are
paid a commission on the ainount of stamps

S'Ol(I the intention beiiig that tiîe~cstau
aie to he sold purely for local pîoýtage I*e-
quiieieiîts. But, -'oine ' ears îgo >-oIî e post-
niasteis, thlîikiîî i iive, lii aai
de'eloped the s,%>teiii of iiîieiîîgiý Ilerson>3
to bus' staiîl n and rilîit tlîeî t o ci Lies iii

payieitfoi goods. Tijispr>act ice woiks a
fraLid tipon the public tieastiry. andi many
yeiiîS ago legîsýlatioiî was i issed t.) pi'event,
it. Now tlîat the postal note systein lias
done away with the necessity for payment
by postage stnmps, that practice should
cease and tiiose who iu the past have been
iu the habit of receivîng payment in post-
age stamps would render a service to their
correspondents hy waruing them against a
continunce of that method of pay ment.

See editorial in reference to this article.

SALESUOOM 0F THE SCOTT STAMP & COIN CO..
18 East '23rd St., New York City.
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Our Hobby.

By GE:o. W. HICKS.

Philately is the most delightful of al
hobbies. It is a science, and as such,
merits the attention of scientific men. To
these it offers a wide field for research, un-
equalled by xnany studies-for it is indleed
a atudy, and like ail othera the farthcr we
advance, the more it seemis to expand
before us.

Philately influences us ini many ways.
It developa our imagination; it inereases
our sense of observation and aids us in
the study of many difficuit subjecte.

Firet let us see bow philately may affect
the imagination. Is there one among we
phiiatelists, who, looking at a stamp fromn
some far-off count.ry, bas not pictured Vo
bimself, or herseif the place from which
the stamp originally came? As we gaze
upon that small piece of art, we imagine
we see it hancfed out to the purchaser
-mayhap a swarthy Afrienn, in scant
clothing. We see luim aulx it tobis leter,
with a smile on bis face or a tear in his eye
-for even an African has bis joys and sor-
rows. The littie stamp has a long journey
to travel and very begriîned it is, before
the letter on whicb it was placed is banded
to the person for whom it was intended.
Tht, stamp bas done its p)ostal duty, but its
true pbilatelic career is yetVo begin. k is
sold to a philatelist, Vo gladden bis eye,
and afford him many happy bours of study.
le notices a small murky appearance upon

itt§ face as if moistened by a smnall drop of
water.

WVas it a tear? Had tbat letter brought
the news of a fond friend's deatb? Maybû
so. Who knows? And so our imagination
le awakened, and that littie -postage stamp

calis up witbiin us tboughts that would
otberwise ha% e neyer seen birtb.

By studying the different shades, varie-
ties of watermarks, etc., we Iearn Vo -be
very observant. We notice many interest-
ing tlîings-insignificant in tbemselves-
wbich others pass by without noticing; or
if Vhey (Io, not tbinking them worthy of
their consideration, forgettîng that small
things go Vo make up the large; that the
tiny drop makes the spring, without which
we could not liye. So we see that phîlatel-
ists are observers of small tbings.

As an aid Vo tbe study of numerous sub-
jects, pbilately bas no equal.

Take for instance the subject of Gieogra-
phy. Even a small school-boy, who la
'*bountied" on the nortli by hb ignorance
of tbis suject and on every other side by
bis stupidity, cannot fail Vo, learn lessons of
lasting benefit by the collecting of a few
foreign stamps.

His interest is at once awakencd and bie
wants Vo know more of the counitries from
wbicb bis stamps originally came. And he
generally finds it out.

There is sometbing very unique about a
stamp, wbicb n(>V only attracts but holds
our attention.

Thus the study of stamps instructs us
witb much knowledge, wbicb by any other
means would he more difficult Vo acquire.
And we would not realize baif the pleasure
in acquiring iV as from the study of our
grand old hobby-philately.

"AiIlibail. Philatelia!
Thy realm Vo extend,

Thy science Vo foster,
Tby cause Vo, dcfend-

Till proud and triurnpbant
Thy famle shall prevai 1:

Our trotb do we pledge thee-
Philatelia, ail bail!
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The Inelegibilaty
of Review Editors.

BY WM. A. NMcDoiN.-4F,,

The Review 1>epartmnent of mnany of our
phliatelie papers, has4 degenerated to such
an extent, that it is a waste of space to the
publisher and valuable time to the readers,
to observe such filthy paragraphs, Many
untruthful and sarcastie reinarks are pub.
lished therein, to the detriment of not only
the paper's interest, but aIso te the paper's
patrons.

Readers of the philatelic press, with a
very feu' exceptions, prefer to peruse noth-
ing but the best manuscript, absolutely
free from contenptuous statemnents. To
f111 the columns allotted to the Review Ed-
itor with a tirade of abuse, unfavorable
to certain contributers. who he may have
an iînaginary grievance against, or, whc he
wishes to gi ve a cowardly "'roast, " 18 not
only uninteresting reading, but very àisre-
spectful and undeceiving, and sucli mis-
representations are readily believed by the
unsuspecting reader.

These "Reviewers" pay notbing for the
space they occupy with their vile vittuper-
ations, and ii xnost cases the only compen-
sation they receive, is a copy of each paper
they are expected te review without favor.
The anieunt of friendship or enmnity, you
bave for a publisher, whose paper you have
under review, should neyer overbalance
your just and honest opintzns.

Ag one puhligher said, "If, would be
much more j)referable, flot te include a re-
view (lepai'tment in a paper, unless the re-
viewer is fearless and independent, and
agrees te give his honest view, without any
discriminations-be it either friend or foe."

This i8 the only feasible and practicable
remedy, that could be suggested te put a
stop te this abuse, and 1 may say right
here, that some of the publications, which
dlaimn the distinction of being firtt-class,
are also gu;ity of including such malicious
and rnisleading statements, iii their col-
umns perhaps unintentionally.

Philatelibts, as a general mile, are not
quick te take offence, but when the matter
is carried to a certain point, beyond endur-
ance, then the wrath that 18 cast down
upon the head of a philatelic editor, le in-
deed felt.

No attempt te be sentimental is intend-
ed, but I'ai only embracing my language
in asfew words as possible, at my command.
Turning aside from the dis4res-pectful Re-
viewer, and centering our attention on a
few other "«stripes" or classes of Reviewers
who consume mucb valuable space, in
airing their opinions, we will proceed.

Some Review Editors are incompetent,
and a hasty glance over their writings will
instantly indicate such deceptiveness.

Another class is those who simply write
te please certain publishers, (whomn they
are on friendly terr.ns with), neyer attempt-
ing to revie-w the good and bad points of
such publications, for fear of getting their
e"6exchanges" cut off-or their noble heads
a la Sir Walter Raleigh.

Another style of Reviewers, are those
who judge a paper by the cover; it is need-
less to state that the saying "Never judge
a mani, by the cc.at he wears," was neyer
intended for their ears, or perhaps they
were unapprised. This style of reviewing
actually happens almost every month.
Te mention that the cover is very pretty
or handgomest, or the colors blend beauti-
fully, or the tints are weII selected, etc., is
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Cash With Order.
Add 3c for postage on
Orders under $ t .00

To The ro.e.
Canada Jubilee, ý cent .-$.25

è) cent - - - .5
Irnlperi.kl Penny Postage stzamp, mint, .05

(Grenada .TuI)ilee .in. int -. 15
Leeward Is. .Julbilee, W( andI Id mint Ao44
New~ So. Walesd Juliittc- set of 3 coxn;dete .15
Trinildad Juiiee '2d., mint - - -. 10

The Leader.
MNy 40 varlety packet of Canadfian Revenues postfree.

OnIy 85 cents

H L S 36page:ndcovercat- 1 H T N A D
1>rice onIy 15, l.. jotfree.

W. Kelsey Hall,
Box 143,

Ont*

Canadian Revenues
to Excha:nge

foryour
Duplicates.

I Buy
STAMPS

Too.

Mention the "4Advocate" when answvering this adv.

A Splendid Line of
Approvai Sheets at

50 per cent
discount.

Send References.

Peterborough,
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ail vcry' weil but to negiet tire rratter
nîrder tire crivers is incomreicrsrbIe, and!
such a rve r()is warritiiog iii the projier
qralirticatiolis of such a position.

Airotirer variety, but of tire saine as the
previous danss of reviewers, i-, the' mie Nt ho
revit,.%,- twenrty or inore publications iii tihe
sîrace of abojut teir incires, iowngfor each
pîublicationr about hîrif ait inrch. la it pos
-sibie to thororrghiv revieuw, anal Iresent an
exteoided report in this surall space? Mly
opinion would be to tire corrtrarrv; La famil.
jarize your readers m-itb tire imrportanrt
contents, tire sparce of tirree irreies aiiowed
eaeia paper uirder review is noure too nrucir.

Sorne revicwetra bave a hrabit of statin'g
tirat bucir und sucir a paprcr cortains tire
''usual coirtenrts," wletirer tis is arn int-
natiour or a pulf is beyoard tuy comiprerei-
si. To tire uninritiate(t "usual feattires"
bas mi irreonceivabie meanirrg. Whietirer
tire revicwer wisires to coirstruc thit tire
conrtents are thre saine as jîrevou4 issues,
or are airurlar to wiîat otirer publications
contain, 1 ain nrerelv arble to conrjecture. To
review a paprcr in tire correct fornr, dIo it >o
tirrt ail yrur reariers w~ill exrîctiv kîrr' tire
nature of tire contenrts. Sourre of vour
readera mray rieverirae irad the 01jrj'tuir-
ity or tire muvilege of exaîiirîgiiý tire puba-
licatioi undvr review; -%vlr;rt cari tirey lirî-
derst.and. 1%y tire ''Il fptric? e plinî
but perfect. atr sinvere aurd acîur:îW.
Beforc 1 lirraceeri ativ fui'thler, i dei re it tri
he di.st iwýt1%- uirderstoodi trait ri( iii"ritUa-
tiairs or reirike aire irternicnl or ainrcd at
airv partaifiar coutributor ira tire ea.ira..itv
of revreNwer: air a en excerpîtsec lectunl were
CirOSCi art rariruinîiri, anrd airereiv sent.' to
illustrate nrîy arguinents, anid aîîv si~s
tin risjnojr-.ed arc -sirritst tire % riter*à
individuai opinionsrr.

Tirere i-M st11 aRrothler ehiss of reviewcrs,
m-hro aie noteri for tireir utiwarrantedl
tord sarcastic exjîresaiuirs aird renrlarks,
it, drîesr't rîrake a particle of diOtence, irowv
valuabie or irrterestirrg tire contents of a
publication irray be. Tireir rerrarks are
genrîeaiiv aimred nrt tire initial nuinrber of
new publiications, aind tihe rellecti':rs tirus
unjustly cnat, dices an enormoirs ainourît of
rlainare, wlrich wiii taXe maîîv mortirs to
obliterate.

It is irrlrussible to judge tire future of
tory publication by tire tirst number; tire
publisiers are unider inaurv severe urîfore-
seen ditiicuitieb-I a1 reak froni experience,
and it takes ut lerrat sixty (laya ta repaire
your ruiriber 1, iii -,Ial)e to be issued, i~nd
tiren it is l)y iro ineans perfect. Reviewers
shldrun take these circuinstancea under con-
sidenition and review accordingly.

R-eviewers, by ail inrearua be just, upright
and honrest; be impartial ta ail and do irot
condesceiri to favor vour individual inter-
esta. Hoid aloft yanîr friendsiî; ail prub-
Ir ;hers and editors like criticisîn, if it is
niesers cd. -iugges-tionis are valuabie, pnub-
lisierr invariabiv desi re ta impi-ove tireir
mragazine%, ta tire szttisfactioir of tireir

reandeis. If %ve (11( irat -,tgge-st or criticise
1 iillii-liers~ouhl lic alrsolutely iii tire (irk,
luit îrîrier no cîrcurristairce.a crîtîcse
ont ruiy

)I Jrirat jîlaee a faise deflinition ar tire
wrtrl,---Re'crcw; ire iierfectiv fr-ce aord in-
dc1 ielirent, anid exre~ss your views ri a,.
forcilie aird interebtiirg vocabularvas la t
vour cominaiad.

%%'ien a publiîcation isl urîder review, aird
enV article or note, wnicir N ou corraîder to
iLe iiiterestiig tr tire 1njrjrty orf vour
readners, ib iii! menis ha%'e much excerits
1nubisheas with vmnrr innimrscý,(riiit.

A rr unhiainil review- is ar pii.rure to read,
aird 1 fur-veirty fiope to s-ec the du%- wirei
ail iei~ ieciniducted in such a manner
me' to wîrr 1 rra.ie frctr :lre most pesimristie
crit ie.
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W. Publish
a finle monthly philatelic paper

FOR IOCOA YEAR,
Fine Imper, neat work, good articles
niewsy andl prompt* for a paltry dlime

A saniffle for the asking
THE INTERNATIONAL PHILATELIST,

E. '216. St. JToseph, -'%o.
Large circulation, lom- rates: for satle and

exchange coluinn half vent al word.
The papewr that pays.

5cents eachz.
for - - -

Happy Days
Coupons.

We will allow 5c each in exclhange for
advertising or subscriptions, for Happy
Days couponq fromn Nos. -212 t 223.

AUl coupons niust mazch us kefore Jan'y
lStb, 1899,

Starnaman Bros.,
nox 104, BFRLIN, ONT., CA'N.

Befre peningyou moeyfor stmp

literature. 'sou cannot atlbrd to colleet
without keeping thoroughly jsîstecd. ani
vou cannot keelp j>)..te(l withotit vonz rad
rekyularly a good weekly stanxp Paîwpr.
The Era im the best and the only ro-l rol-
I-ior'< weekly. It give-9 voià more than
twice as maniv bonahide otièrs and three
timne4 as miàh re.ading for 5(k- as yoit can
get for 235c.

XENi9 FOR? F1I>LW 11; MILS

THlE WEEKLY PHILA TEL/C FRA,
502-50 Congreu St., Portland, Ne. j

Stop! 'Stop!
And Read These Prices.

Can. .Jubilee 15( unissed 2, 20e
Il il 20e ',-25eC

f if 50C 6~- 0e
10e Speciai 1)elivery . - 13C
('an. Nlaple Leaf 5, 6, 8e. unused 20e
Lower Canada Registration 15e- red 25ec

t' 130e , 'oc
Qucebec Registration .5ea aMi e -)OC

P>ostage prepaxid with kc st.axnps.

PERCY T. COBURN,
Box 66, U PPE R M ELBOU R NE, QU E.

R. W. Oeary,
Niagra FLfl South,

Collector (private) of Canada, U. S.
Gt. Britain and Cols., Specially.-Also
(keneral.

1)uplicates of Canada(]. staimps, lx05v
cards, letter cards ami wrappers-uew
and used-and old ..ttinj>~ipes coins,
etc. to exehange Visiting colleecrs
cordially invited to cail.

R. W. GEARY.
NIAGARA FALLS, So., CANADA.

1,50 Var. Fine Stamps
and album onilv 20 ,enits-. Firstpuircliaser
gets N. S. 2,c cat. 75 4:. SonThird and
Fourth gets a 5-N. S. r~at 35e.

Also
25 var. froni China, Liheria, etc., for 15c.

Approval Sheets
at ;-0-, commission. Trv theni.

Money £efunded If not Sm.UsftedL

Crescent Stamip Co.,
Hawkesbury,, Nova Scotia.
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U. S. Jottings.

Aliotlici- revenue stanîip is ilow to hbe
added te the list of the (Iocuflieutarv meries.
lt i,- a $30.00( Stitiplî the Color of wliich lias
îuot as vet beeîî seleeteul.

'nacre are one liuîalred anîd one différenît
plate niiînbe-rs of the pr-opr-iet:îrv revenue
stampls alî-eadv iii circulation. 'This Mutl
anake ait exeenit collection ana open a
tiutd for njew varieties, slaades, etc., that
cati be acjuire1 ly plate junbners unucli
m~ore >atit~factoily, than in aîuv otîter w.av.
lii tlie revenîue beries, otulv the sÀ,itIge
stamp witli nuinber is being îîreserved.

The nuchi advertised amid amacl talked
of book "Stamnp HuntI'n, lias ajqaeared
and seenis to be taken ini gond favor. Tlîe
use of (2aîadiaîi Revenue stauups, to ils
trate muav be taken iii iii favor, but uever-
thelesb tlio!e very btnînps, altîtouga at
lîrescuat uiuch iaeglecteil, are Mitluout doulît
v-erv nitucl prettier tlmaî any Cuîcte Sai
bas is.sued iii the revenjue hute. Nir. t'i

liait ail eve to ,eaîutv ili wsiîîg tlie 4. ana:t

revenues to iltiu,trate lw., book.
Mr. llolîe lias a very lImulorous way

about lus ex aîi 11slon 111iuuad aIt lig lue lbns
beeîî dIulicî.l tlae MNar-k 'twa.itu of pilatelv
lue uu'.u le fl uli1 ed sîiih ael i n thte
eves. of thue geiaeral public, and< icri-aîps
attaiui as uuauacluà fauvor aLs lia-, th lcM-oulu.
retuowuued u3;i-k.

'l'îe îieî Inuterintionl allitttîu for 1%,99
lias 1îî cr . It coniiius suuaveS for ail1
reî'eiit issu - itdiuug thec (>nah:s, re c-
o,.esnail lin laetarics. The bouok is larger
t luau vvi* before, and a veî-v ueat. and
ait Vavt ive puîblication.

13y the tine tlais apeusii lritut, a iiew-

edition of the Bartel's plate nmiier cata-
logue wvill have aîîcarcd. P'late ininber
collectors are Nvaiting pat ien tly for this
littie lbook and exehiangers are certainly at
a great loss without it.

There bas been a considerable arnount of
discussioni iit the :tanp papers recently as
to wlîat staxnips are Worth fuit catalogue
I>ri(ce. Tlîere are a few st,;mlîs it alîpears
that are reallv worth fuil catalogue, but it
is preclous few. Evea these few eaui be

irchaseil lere and there for a discount
f roui catalogue rates. The facts are that
the very good stampls are gradually coxning

back to where they belong. l>riees are
gr-adiually gaiîîing aînd the libt of stamps
that~ are %vorth fult catalogue price are on
the inecase.

T[he so-called "'boy ti îade** is bcing
spoken of very favorahly by dealers.

The iliru >iaî/.tgot out a paper
a short tinte agro anîd callcd it Christmias
nuniber. It w-as wvell printed but the uxake
up, Mas abomnab~1le. There m-as a conspic-
tious lacking of the date of issue, niontlî of
publication and in faut the rnost noticeable
feature of thîe sheet was the picture of the
infant wlio advertises lîimself as the pub-
lisliàer. Brother, wve like gtood stanîp Intpers

aIsu dIo aIl collectors but brother dear,
dlon't voit tlîink a few vears in the kinder-
garten would udo you a world of good?

The color (if the 15 cent postage iS

,liàortlv to L'e eliaiged to olive greeni. The
pîriîîtiîg in, th lnew color Nvîll Commnce as

.onas' atiother lot of tilis denIollîiinatiosi is

î-equired to flt the demaînd. TI'e 1$:) mi-
charged miwpîir ,hicli w~as created for
ret enue purioKSe, m-îll Suirelv hoîea
ver Va a bue Staflhl. iiiîl vopies ie

(o pute srcexcejît in a few place:.
r)iei-c " cie ollv 18,000 sîchuc aia(I

lit of this numnber was mircbarged îîîvert-
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O introduce our juvenile magazine, premiains, and novelties, we have decided to give
away several thousand packages of free samples, one package to each person wiao
'«rites inmediatcly for the saie. Read the instructions andl note contents of each

free package, as foliaws. s00 forelgn stamps, Japan, etc. 1 set of 8 Japanesestamps.
Together with ail the foiiowing: 1 stamlp album- 4 .saaple Blank approval sheets.
1 sample gum paper. Samples new hinge ail bent. 1 perforation g. age with d ir-
ections for detecting cautiterfeits, v'arieties, etc. Also millimetre scale. 2 illustrated
price-lists of stamipspremiums, etc. Aillfree if you foiiowingtcuction'.

Direcionsfor obtaining the fore-
going FREE samples.

COU ON ~ . ôoOne package ofthe above samples i-ifree

Dear Sirs: coupon and sends with it only eight cents
Pleit-se seaad free samples and (coin or stamps) for a three month's triai

your juvenile publication containing subscription to our large iiiustrated paper
stamp dept. ana other anatter of in- The Youth's Realm, and aiso two '2c
terest, for 3 months. stamps to help) pay postage and wr.iplig

of sampies and papers. This is aillnecess-
Nane............................ ary to receive the above. Don't forget the

two 2c stamps. Cut out the coupon now!
Town ................. tate ... Address:

St. or Box ......................... . IBUILLKRI & CO.,A D "CA Ta97 Pembroke Street,
Boston, - Mans.

Ilbout Tomn Stdmps.
Tomn Stamps neatiy repaired per staanp -loc

WVhere 1-mirts are nîissîng and 1 have te suppiy
the iniissing portion - -per stamp 25c

Grease re.noved - -fi ti 25e
-Match and 31edicine stamps that have age

.stains, mnade to look as if printed but
vesterday and permanenti3' remain so, each 10e

Expert reintir work on raLre and valuable stamps,
wherc more time and skiil is required, at nominal
p)riceýi, according te the nature of the w-ork.

If you have anvthing of this nature send on for
inspection and 1 wiil give you an estimate of price.

Address ail communications to:

G. A. HUNT,
WO3UIRN,1 MXSS. U. S. .
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ed thus leaving a very liinited supply for
the future demands of philar-ely.

The ninber of Revenue starnps printed
in a sheet is now '216 in phice of 1209) as
formerly. The change wa-. made ta accom-
odate the size of tlte presses on which the
fitamps are being printed.

Interest in Philatelic literature seeins to,
be rapi(Ily reviving. Societies ail over the
country are endeavoring to collect a library
and have committees always on the lookout
for volumes. Oiie of the tinest libraries in
the country is sbortly to be disposed of at
auction i New York. The iibrary is the
property of tlw old time philatelist Joseph
J. Casey.

It has been announced in some stamp
papers, that the idea, of granting to private
corporations, companies or indîviduals, the
right to have revenue stamps made after
their own designs, for proprietary purposes,
Lad been revoked. This seemns to have been
an error. According ta the Mfefropolita)i
Ph ilâtelit, anyone purchasing two thousand
dollars worth of a kind cati have (lies made
according to their own fancy, the only re-
striction bcing that the size of the stanips
are limitoed three shapes: 1 x 1 inch, .4 x 1
inch and 2 x 1 inch.

The new army frank stamp which has
been u'sed ini sonie parts of the country in
franking army letters, seemas Le have a
taint of specuLition attache1 to it. It re-
sembleý the ten cent 1869, ano is the pro-
duct of the brain of B. C. Kenyon, who is
a promînent î>hiateiist and at one Lime the
foremost nieînlbcr of the Phiiatelic Society
of New York. M r. Kenyon is a Major and
paymaster of the U. S volunteers of (,'sif-
ornia. 1 hope we will he happily surprised
ta learn in the near future that the stamp
is one regularly issued without dis4crimina-

Lion.
1)on't get nez-vous dear reader, there isn't

In uch, only a new variety of the one and one
qluarter cent prol)rietary. This Lime it is
an orange brown.

Speculation in Omahas is running fairly
wild. Prices bob up and down like wheat
on a Board of Trade. There is a graduai
rise however, and is likely to continue on
the incline until the bubble shall burst.
The eighth eenters are quoted at two cents
each or two dollars per hundred among the
trade.

Left strips of the smnali surcharge have
at last turned up in the far M'est. Several
numbers have been discovered and now that
they are in existence it will only he ashort
timne until we shall know the exact plates
and panes used.

In stamp journalism we have one paper
which in future will be of great value
ta stamp coliectors and ta the sci-
entific philatelist. Every issue cornes
out brum full of the finest sort of informa-
tion, and rarely has a line in the entire
volume, but what is worth reading. lVith
the horde of stamp papers Lhat are puhlish-
ed to-day, ail bidding hard for patronage,
very few have attained the position in
philateiy that this journal has att'iined.
The presswork is naL as good of late a~s
fornzerly, but this discrepancy is amply
atoned for, with valuable information. I
refer ta the Americran Journal of

liave you read Business and 1lensiire?!

Wick*s Bargain Page contains snaps.

.Are you going to, subscribe ta this paper?
It is oniy 25ica yenr with premnium.
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THE
cnts 8tamp Reporter cents.

foi olie yecaî ctiit.,
Tis iii-,o. utlît.atvt 4ollut of the

sa-i ldt it l imalle to beetîle
10004< new stisri)i i~-tili the ucext
itionili. Senti at oîîee.
GEO- BRADLEY ST, CATH'ARINES, ONT

KWIK ANSERS

None bettel' ii t.( lie îtaiey ait '25c akit mlcil,
c'a>lî wiîlî coi iv-. Fiee siibstcîi;tioii foi- 25

îîit'tS of an-t ive et îliet'to flot on ti, ir llst,
if potstage is -,t'îtt for ieîilv. Urgaîtlaîg
boeiet vweîtf.ii.Suieîîî uie a.
Fît-t' se of N coli. Copnhies Eîig.tatlfo 'g

L T. Brodstone, Box 60, Superior_Neb.
S Wicks as in itAîrc

% CIhthe cipt -»o 20 p.ge priceliti inciii e
AGEN'Tb WANTED.

iiv-t\ihiiîîg gots; in iiiv- -i App. iîî<ks ait 5o p c
i,(x( chi Cinceit for lit"e týt-Ii
i, .r t ', tt.r.iî . . ;e îînîo<-,t

ii ,t r îîia t.î .iinp, cat 75C 10( tîIiîî-i-d
t.Ir t-tai lun ellie,- <I C.C iý( ]OC
s .îr <Xii lù-t t-ii<-- t 1 rx m

CI i-tva --.î Stiin 1 .\lliuii" liili- iitrkt-tl î,d (Xiii.
st aIlllu, tetl .As;t, iiccîjî)tt-î «it ýýo t pi-ir loo.

A. F. WICKS9 LON DON,9 CAN.

Try a MA/NE Dealer.
Fie stainîts ton auîîiova1 i 5,- tis.

1000< inlixeti 'oîîtaîiis gittit ld U. S.. . ..-25e.
My Saiiisitîî îiekct eataîloguies over
$:i. 01dt U. S. <lues, rt'vsý, t'î'ts100 Var- .275.

uiiiiiti,8 vair., i1,2,3,4,5,6;, 10.. -. 15,.
404 vair. groîut U. S., Oiuiilias>, etv .'204.
MISS Alma Appleton._Goodaies Corner. Me.
Becomie Rich and Famous.
Valuabie Secrets. Just Compieted.
Niak' ajiti St-li NI i-ait-le Wall l'iallert-î.

'iî kit Watterproot f Black i î

i'at-i Forîiîliîii. :25r ori Ilkt' ani 5 blîiafiie

MONARCH MFG. CO..
-2 -' F iii' Nt -,t, - L iiiiiiîîîîi, ()uf.

Runni ng! Running!

'îE.ST. D)rîîp il, a lt;îst.î foi' a. satilîle aii
lit'îîî flili îî itiis

Naumkeag Stamp & Pub. Co.,
Box 99, Salem, lass.

Stamps Free.
Everv jîcei-stiiseiing î-eferenice ali(i5

for mvN aplîroval slteets att.st'u i i1
rleet(i-ie stamps catalogued 30C ilnd( a

Valualî)le liC-lituiUI free.

IL B UCKHOLZ, NORWOOI), OHIO0.

U. S. '98S reventues 7 val-. knîî,e<1 14e
U. S. '3122347.65 -i3

Ail tised, the set 10 varieties 1 fe
U. S. 25 V.ar. 1>tstage, d e tc. !Je
Canadat, lU) var-., fine specimiens. lec

Il 4 60 llxed, 12 val............. l'Sc
l>lezise lise ýceo stauiped etîvelolies.
David B. Emert, Dawson, Ohio.

* 25 DIFFERENT STAMPSV

A il gond for olyv One Cent.
1- 'o'ýt.ge two cents extra.

Thos. J. Renaud,
P. 0. Box 1290 New Orleans, La.

Send for fi-ee saittîleof hne'at Idanke app.
Ioook moade. I-i- e al,20e

per doz. Si-ml for oîie iltre lots,
J. 0. WRIGlIT Jr., ATHENS, 0OHI0.

*200 Foreignl Staîiîl>s oîî1v 10e
LOK 0 1"oreigin Stainpjs ojl.N . 5e

Send for approval sheets at 50 * dis.
Chas. Farr. Brockville,'Ont.

-Fne Staîti nil mi 1>>oa 1) j. 1 01)o
_____inixed nid U. S. fills, coioiiîals ete

23. 411va' foreigni 10'.
A LMIA A l'itLL-ýT< N, I ,oil.ile, ("mi-, Me.

NIA GARA PH/LA TiLLIST oit triail 2 mlos.
foi-3: oit cenîtt a î~i. Stil). -24, 1el -ezir.

.NIAG ARA 1'1 ILAT'I'Li('(.
Box 75, Moideitowîî, N. .

i ilIIgivef 6 îiiîo'eui(o ii:îî aýît.of :ýi iile
'iT-'tgra p li alo i 1 . S. niîat cIl -'taînji for t lie

dvik. *24<1 *27t1î A\ '5 Miinapjolis, Minîi).
60e for 7c. 1>în-keî A-504 var. Sp:îiti-l c'nl.
Lui xeiiii iii rtf, .Jap al.iti t. S . , etct

Eac-i 1îki Cit'~siltv at . (t' prie' 7v.
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The Literature of 1898.

TUE PHIILATELIC LITERATUKE COLLECTOI<WHICHI was publisbed at regular inter-
vals of twc, months, was nierely a

price lîst of stamp journuls which the pub.
lisher offered for sale. Notwithstanding
its inotto, "We still live" it has died.

THE JUNIOR POLLECTOR

A LTHOUGHI sinail, contained some very
interesting articleb for the beginners.

IL was published as Otficial Organ of the
"Junior Philatelists. " It bas also, ceased.
publication.

TUE CANADIAN COLLECTORWAS intended by its publisher to ap.
Wpear a?- a quarteriy. The first nuniber

was issued in Septeinher and the next was
due in 1)ecember but, owing to, lack of turne
the publisher lias consolidated it with the
6Camadiait Philatdie 1leekly, of Berlin.

THES JUNIOR PHILATELIST

SA UNCI{ED on iLs career in February
11898, but three numbers ivas sutffcient

to satisfy iLs publishier that there are too
mnany largeî' and better established journals
in the field.

TUE BOSTOIM STAMP BOIOKPU BLISHEI) by John L. Kilbon, is
pindispew!sable Lo the advanced collecter.

If hie sees one issue hie usually sees twelve.
Under the new management we receive it
regular every month.

1-111LATELIC FACTS,

'NDER the management of Mr. Gladden
CJdid not prosper. Iii A1 'ril, Mr. H. I.
Watts purchabed the journal and after
issuing three numbers it joined the "Isilent
majorîty."

TME METROPOLITAN PUIJ.ATELIST.WE receivcd the tirst nuiuber of this
7paper when iL began iLs career as a

weekly. We have heard that it is stili
being published, but if we were to judge
by the nuinbers we have received since
then, we would 8ay that it has discontinu-
ed, as we have only seen one copy, since it
was to appear as a weekly. Why don't
the publishers excbange.

THE BE VEN l'E PHILATELISTP(JBLISHEI) solely in the interests of
revenue stamps and collectors, made its

initial bow to the revenue collectors as a
quarterly. Two numbers were issued
which contair.ed fine illustratioas of some
of the revenue stamps of CIanada, besides
mnany interesting notes and articles relat-
ing te revenue stamps.

TUE STAMPMAN

H 1E much-talked-of journal appearing
from the Temple of Osgood in 1) .iver,

Col., only showed its yellow face in our
sanctuin, once. However, taking the
words, iii the advertisements of the pub.
lishier as true statements, there were others
issued besides Vol. III. No. 3.

THE POSTAL CARD REPORTER

P UBLISHED) by A. Lohmeyer, contained
very interesting and original articles

concerning posteards, but no issues hiave
been received for some time.

THE MICIGAN PHILATELIST,PUBLISHEI) in Michigan, as iLs naine
Pimplies, shared the saine fate as other

journals oif the saine naine, only onîe nuinher
being issued.

TUE NEW ENGLAND PHILATELISTAPPEARED in September. The main
iarticle was entitled, "Naines by which

stamps are commonly known." IL wa4good
because it, was reprinted froni this paper,
but the puhlish1er forgot Lo give us credit.

One number is all we ever saw of this
paper.
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Business and Pleasure.

By AiLumrT H1. HA.LL.

In the eollectiig cf ~usaetnp bus-

iness and îiicasuure are eonliiied mîutil their
sejîauate iuieutity is admuost iost. It is a

1ile:usurc to coileet staîlijs as tlîey coul1e. it

is a biisinecsz to 1lîuy speocimîeus îieeded te fli

sets. It is a bîusiniess te couîduet ain cxei:'nge

eorrespoiboîiie: it is a lcasure to reCcîve

letters froni aIl parts of tie m-orld.

1 remeniber tliat 1 begami witli gathleriîîg
stalinps frorn t'ie wvaste basket of a buusiness

fil-Il and senld ng thenli aliroad ini aîiswCi' to

ex<'i:n-e noitices. The staunps receive(l iii

excliaiige 1 mntetd o11 sleets and( sent to

other collectors. Viieil 1 began to seîid

ouit wh1oiesaie lot!s--] Ill<1)îixed U. S. for

1000 noxed foreign-uiud 'y ,stock buit up

0f c(ivse 1 have ree(eivedl tliousa4ntls of

dainiage<1 stn îs-stîîli itlî sonle perf-

orations cliiied, stamips m ith corners plne,

and1< stampls soîed, rulieul or Ciei 11iv au

celled. Thie,., siek stamnhs have gathereul

iii a lîosîîital boix aivaitimîg a chiina-e to dIo

soine gocîl, andî 110w 1 sec a way. To ans'
begimîner who wili senti rtuîrnl postage

(Cauîadiail stanîips Nviii do), I w iii scud anl

ambulance full. Thiat i.s mliere tlîe pleamure

cornes in.

Now for the businîess' X'ou have often

seen ndvertsemnts of '-100 differemît

Staîips for I l.'le}; svou tiiuuîiglit it
~vsa fraud. '<ou liii net sec hiuw tliev

(10111(1 be sold so eliv-ap. But it is allrgî

they were got foi, ui<thiuug inî excliaîige foi-

stairips 1îiked <ut (if vaste baskets. I have
tliîsands i f staîiîîj t liat I arn1 sulliîîg foi
lOýc a1 iundred, ail uitîeretit. -Most çaekets
contain mi bout 2.) ci iliiii U. S. and nlot hiiig
cIse Inut EIl uICalis. MnI 1e iio)m.iiii wU.S

andI have about '25 firoi Aia, Af rfca, South

Amnerica atid Aîst.raiia. 1 have a packet
of 201) better aiiîd ditlerejît oni for .5Uc.

W'heîî a collector, fias 1000U varieties he
watot take one counitry at a tiîne and

gret ali of its; juleXpenisive Stauips tliîat lie
lias miot botîglit ini îackets, Brazil is ani
iiltiecýtiiigr coumitry, oneoif thle first t, is.sue
stalips. 1 have malle up iiito paekiets a lot
o>f I 04.0JE Buazi lia il,. Tiieme are 1 :3 vaieties,

ilulmgthle I 850 issue wîth a big îliiiîerai
iii thle centrte, the I1866 i3siue with portrait
of loo> ecuitent hii values, a pobt-
age due -stampq, aicl iewsiia.per ielp aiio

wr:ipem Uiîîps-a rej>rebentatîve lot.
'J7lev 5aao~eîi:iv.0e, anîd 1 mwilI cci, 1
thiiei 1catpjaid w~itli le Omîjizia.s fcr oi% 2i1e

l3elgîuîii is a flothler i mter-e4titit country
,witl v-arîed ulsgî. Soine of lier stanps

are(, veiv commioii, 1 have Soilie very oui
mies" andl somje verN' reeent «mies wliii viou
nav wauit. 'Ihe e are the old iniperforates

oif i,1451, the Leopold 1 of 1,1466, the cuirrent
issu(- witli Liloe 1 'iot to be delivnueîi on

Suî a n d the be:uuties comiîîenorating
the .Antwverp andli Briisseis! Expositions.
There are ten varieties; ca.taloguing 2.5c,
anîd 1 %viii semaI tli for 10c.

I>erlîaîs Britilh (uîoials are înost inter-
estiiîg to a Cariaulian, andi single tstanhlîs

aire îieeuled for anl album of several tliousai
varieties. Have vou seemi the ohi natal (;
peiîiyN of iS? 817'i tbiîîk it is one of tie
lîrettiest '.tanips ever issued. It has tîte
I uaut iful cormiautiomi portait of the J uhilce
stam)ps anîd is printeul ii ami exquisite deep
Ijiac. 1 have aibuout 50> copies which me
U>ei. te i<ay the revenîue oui bailinig lsi-
ness. flic canceilatiomi is lighit and eleaji,
andt tlîeY have bîeri 5l):i'u?( tlie rublu)iir of
a nmoii jourmiey aromffl the woi<. Tlîey
are gemils. Wiut h tlieii Lire thle cii remit <i
puemnny and 1 shiillingt siiiariv caIicCltC(i.
Thle t brie stauiî 1s catalogrue 314e, aînd 1

sendiî theili p ostjaid foir 20c. 1 dto iot ex-
lieut to be ablei to disluiiete thiîs offer.

1>av miemit for ai'v of tliese lut: iay be
miadec in il inuseul Stamp s or si Iver. Anîd
jiie:us' lise a stalupceunvehujîe if convetiil-
ent. I :îlwaYs tise t he Orn ia I (-emt on
itc letteî--. 1 take'o uuieasture iu answerîulg
ai' business eorres>anleîuce %vliiu-h min h'

aîl-'sIto flic at 3<> Muuîîît l'lca>:it St.,
North Camblridge, Mass. U. S.. A.
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TlIlE- AiLEC IlEN V P11L iATELIST,

DUBISIIEI) [)Y a tirteen veau' oui Éla<,
seeîns ta 1)e il) a p>i(speioi5 condiition

and ailth loii ~%e (la îlot reccive it, i'egillai-
ly, me kimow it aliîpe.tîs every loîîtli.

THEii BoYs' 4)NVS i ILAiEIANT'

A PP>EAIRDl frOin tlîîS City1 til'ýt >si at
I1.noiitllv, a ii(1 laite' oin ais a wcek ly. M r.

MVeaveî', its iiîhllislîcî-, seeumîs ta be doîing
his bst ta lîuve a rcîîresenitaitiîe (anaii
,%Yeekly'. TIhe îulilierchaîngeîl its naille to,
Ganladli(i I>hilaiilie Ji'uk/y and a littie Liter
a weeklv aippeaircu from Toronito under the
saine naînie. The cointents' of the latter aire
quite iiiterestiing,inotwitlmstaiîdîiig that thme
main article is a reprint.

TU!E )-Vl~aENSTATE PIIILATELISTAPI>EAREI) pronîptly eveî'y inonth until
AJuly wlîeî, after ai> absence of two

naonths it appeared witlî the announicenient
that ini future, no mnnbers will be issuecl
ini July aînd August. The iîîteresting eîli-
tariail of Mr. French aind t he contributions
of E. R. Aldrich, aippear maîîthly.

Till. E:ASTERN llII.LATELIST

TNOXVN as thie -Olîlest philaîtelie joula
i'\n Aiiiericai," cauîtailus the best reatding,

matter, fo)r îihilatelists, tlit.t is publi.sbed
at the preselît tiîne. In Septeniber it
chaînged haînds foi' thîe second tiie iii its
long- caîreer. The iiew il>i>C' hav'e ail-
ready i-liown thait tlhe literary cotenLts wvill
be as iiiteî'e-tiii anîd instructive ais tIiev
have been ini the paist.

Tii E iEIU-'<RATIIR,

ÇF1 w'hiich îve liavelle2ai'1 aîiid seen sa mîmiîcli
G~i s an interesting journal for aIl Idailatel-
ists. Iii .Ajril, NIr'. J. WV. Stowell issucîl
the first numuber of a ihlilatelic paeîîr of
lis awvii, Ilav'iîg puî'caseil it fromn H. A.
Ulîapman. Iiî Jiîly the wJen-a'~ as con-

sol idetted With the I>-rforator, thus mak ing
it the larlngest~ philatelic journual pul>lishced.

M EKEi-LS W EE L STA.-tl' N Eý 5

~ EA(IIESus promnptly, every Moîday
nîorîîîng, brin- full of the lâtest phila-

telic happenings of the (lay. l)uring the
latter part of the year, the publishier Mr.
1, A. NMekeel, zigain introduced lais Chroni-
cIe of New isues compiled by S. B. Hop-
kins. This, il) conipany with a number of
essaiys, nîotes and C. E. Severn's "'Hints, to
Advertibers," coniletes one week's issue of
the St. Louis XVeekly.

TIIE IIER ALD EX(,ÎgANîaE.SEENIS to be v-ery fortunate ini securing
advertisernents. 'Nearly every issue con-

tains mnore advertising than readingmatter
but the nem s is always original and up-to-
date.

TuIE %V}ERLY IIiATELIC FRA

~QRACES aur review table, fift.y-two
times, every year, but somletimes. two

issues are received in one wveek but no
more aire received until two weeks have
ehîpsed. Nearly every week it contai ns ex-
cellent nofes an statmps9' hy (;eo. S. Mel
Kearin. niews, h)y ne mneans stale, appears
from ail the important philatelie centres iu
the U. S., and twoû batelles of news fromn
Toronto, Can. Both the aibave weeklies
contnin a wcekly review colutun.

TH l} li LATELIC BULLETIN

H AS, (luring the latter p)art of the year,
(leuinstrate(l that it is onme of the highi-

chois journals in typîographical app>earance,
and its contents are strîctly up-to-date.

Lack ai space prevelîts us giving a re-
view af ail j<)uruals publislied (triuig 1898.

Irwiîî offers any stamps ever issue(l by
Canada. Hunt tip his advs.
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Newfoundland Postage....
is a heautiful etamp to colleet. Every collentor wants to fill his album with these stamps
as thoy are getting irare every day. Orders under $1.00 3e extra for postage-

1863. lsh. lake, unused$
1866. 2c green

10e black - -

12e pale red brown
24e blue. unuïe'l

1867-73 lc bî,>wn lilac fair
le lirown lilac, unused
5e black - -

6e irose -

1876 3e blue rouletted-
5c blue rouletted - -

1880 '2e green unused, mint state
3c bine - -

5e ight blue -

1887 je red, used ur unused
le greeni -

2e orange - -

3e brown - -

5ettark blue - -

10e black unus4ed, mint state

Write to.day t0oL-Jas. F. rwin,

.80
.65
.85
.35
.38

1.00
1.50
3.00
.15
.45
.35
.10
.04
.08
.04
.01
.03
.03
.03
.18

1890 je black unueed, ' .02
same used - 2 for .03

3e slate, either shades - .02
6e deep pink - - - .10
12e brown, mint state ,22

Jubilee complete le to 60e unused 2. "15
Jubilee 3e used fine o .2
1898 le earrnine rare - - .12

2c orange Rare - 06
Newest issues also supliied of Canada,

NewfounIland, etc. WVhat can you oiter
for an 1898 Scott's Catalogue.

WIIOLESALE
Canada 5c Beav-er, per 1l0-20e, perl00- 1. 90
Newfoundiand je uiîused per 10 -. 14

$1 e used tg 10 .10
U. S. Ain. Rapid Tel. Co. per set of 14 .38

1 cau supply you with any starnp that the
Canadian governmient ever issued and in
faet ail B. N. A. postage.

B3ox 433 St. Catharines, Ont.

INVF3RTED
aL cts.

Have procurcd -a lot of 1 and 2c inverted 1.
R. 's fine unused copies, and wili seil the

ic for only i5c or the
2C for 20c postage extra.

To every fifth purchaser of either cf the
above stamps, I give FREE a block of

10 Unused Rev. Stamps.
1 seli the le surcharge 1. R. unused for 4c.
and the 2e il

Frank N.
Canonobui

1. R. fin 5e.

Heany,
rg, Pa.

SPECIAL SNAPSI
Ail stamps in perfect condition.
Postage extra on orders under 20e

5 var. Hawaiian '65 to '94 fine value 15e
10 var. P>orto Rico, Hawaii & Phil. Is. 20e
5, 10,120e Corifederate States uniused '20e
16 var. uiîused Central Aincrica 25e
10e lot l)e1 t. cont. pr. unnsed est 1 50 60e
1'2c loterior Del '- Amn. Pr. unused 30e
15 var. Can. use« potatge only obsolete 20e
NewfouFidland '87, 2e and1 5o both 6e

Perfect Stemp lllnges
10> cents per 1000 and they are
the best. Order a saniple 10M0
and receive a prize stàrnl> FREE.

My Bargain Llsts are eye-openers they
Are also Free.

LEON V. CASS,
Mc GRAW, NYN. Y.
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Domninion Philatelie
A~ssociation.
Organizeil Sept. 1, 1894.

lisclu -hts. ii.tileY, 85 Euclid Ave.,
'1'ronitu, Ont.

Vic, -- C. S. Apmpegath, Hfamnilton, Onit.
U S. -F. J). Sawyer, Oti,ýtitvhl (Core,

Mainle.
Secv-Teas t~W.Statri.ani.tn,Perliiî, Ont

tuaint. I et. - .F.J. Carratv, R~ichuiinid, Que.
Ex. Sî 1 t-.L. -iove, LUtiionville, N Y.
Aile. Mgr. -N. Mathes, Haîcîmlitgun, Ont.

tty-..A. WVailNvrig1ît, .Northanmptonc,
Mass.

Lihr.um~n. I. e'aver, Berlini, On)t.
Tristee-s - R. 8. NMaisun ajn, Ont.,

(Geo. W. Hiek4, Mitchiell, Ontt. ancd Ed.
A. Marris, Hamnilton, Ont.

Adv. & Sub. Ag.R(.Vdion.,St.
Catharines, Ont.

Oflieial Orgai a-l i>ui.%.iieL ADVOCATE.

President's Message.

To the Memnhers of the 1). P>. A.
Ladlies and (emtleînien:

Ir. aflbr'1s nie great
pie isare to again bie peimted te adfîress
you. It i4 înideed gratifViing to Ile tu ,Se
sneh unusual acti vity înanife.sted by' the
ouicers anda ienibers4 alike.

1 note with jîleasuire oîmr inost important
I)ept., the Exehiange h >ept., lias thlrg
the etfort!s of .Mr. Shove, heeii again placed
in fine wvoikingr oriler. Tu iioy idi this
is the inost iportant I epa rtmneîît ini
our soeiotyand each iener should accord
Mr. ýSiov-e the Utillo.st sumppor't psie

AIl the nimilers li doubt, have read iii
the 1ast~ Official Organ the report of the
Speciai meeting 'if the othicers fiel 'lTo-
ronmto Nov. '21th. Nlztll% imlportant matteî-s
ini the iinterest of the si;ciety m-e discussed
and a.cted ulon1. Somoe of which'I were: the
adoption of an officiai erahieni, the encour-
agemnent of local 1). P>. A. branchies, and a«
hetter husiness basis for the workîng of
the Auction ulepartnieiit.

It nust inîleed ie gratifvingr to ali the
Ineînbers, to see such a heaithy ulb of lieW

appldications that appqear each ,nonth. I
kîîot' of no other ýsociety on tine euîîtinelit
tinit ean Show a larger 1iit of appuycanits,
anîd 1 arn sure nco better proof cuuld lie
offererI, tu show the acti% ity and prug-rebs
of oui Societ.y.

1 cannot refrain from inentioning our
hard-worknig WV. A. and (Geo. W. St-rna-
mn, %vlio seui to niiake it a special hobby
tii secure inew, active inembers. Cani we
not ail begmii theNew Year andd(o likewise.
WVhiIe nîakinig youi' good re.sointions for
1899, resuolve to secuie ait Iibt oiIC IICw
iieiiib»er, eaehî nionth for the 1). P. A. X'ou
ivill be asiihdhow easv it m-ilI be if you
will only put forth an etiort. Reineinher
the 1)ri?.es Stitanaa Br-os;, are oflèri n<.

'E1re tis i'ssage reaches you ini Jrint, 1
presuine p>u 'wilI Lie enjoviing your Christ-
inas and New Xear's holidays anid Thanikb-
giviiîg presenit-gîiviig and feast-nmatkiig,
but, whtile ini the mulast of our pleasure, ]et
us miot furget the pour, the siek and the
aliicted, and many that are deprived of
the>e pleasures, throughi no fault, of their
owin. Reinembering, thiat 'it is better to
give thaln tco recei%,e," anti 'inlas-nuîîchas ye
have donc it unto the least of these îny
chil(lren, ye have dlone it unto me."

Fiiîally 1 wiII clo-sýe with xuy kiîu(le.st re-
gaius and coimpiliimenit-. of the season to
a il,

Fraterna.lly yours,
CHIAS. BAILEY,

1resident.

Exchange Supt. Report.

E. L Shove, Uiinoiîville, N. Y., Ex supt.
rep ort.s that lie lias subi '28 itlak books to
date, Cirvuit no 1 is now out, and is val-
ued at $74 36; net. fhiose wishing to hie
pmut ow circuit should w-ritp. at once. Blaîîk
books are five ents eaech.

Secretary's Report.

177.
1714.
179-

181.

,his. <Cibson Jr., lugeisoil, Ont.
Sylvetster C. 1). WVhite, Elisdale, N. S.
('reighuton 'rumîjsoti, Elinslîle, N. S.
P. U. 1'oettiger, Vilkes-Bzirre, Pa.
,J. Il. Ziiuek, Lunenburg, N.S.
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U.NITED STJITES.
per 1 pr 10 Ipr 100 per I pr 10 pr 100

e blue '90 le 2e 10c 3c red '51 le 6c 60e
c red '90 le 2c 5e 3e , '57 le 6c 55e
e purple 90 2c 8c 3c ', '61 le 3c 30e
e browu n le 3c 25e 3c blue'09 le 9 85e
c chocolat, le 3c 25c 'e brown '72 2e 15e
e br. red .3c 25c 2e vermillion
" lilae 2e 15e 1.50 '75279 le 4e 30e
Oc green le 4c 35e e blue 752 793c 25c
e Col. '93 l 3e 25e le , '70-82 le 3c '20e
e I l 2e 10e 3c green le 3c 20e
e n n 3e 25c c brown'821c 3e 35c
cn 2c l5c 1.1012e claret '82 le 2e 10e
c n 2e 15c 1.10 3c green '83 lc 12e 90e
c , n 5c 40e le blue '87 le 2c 25c Y
e n 3c 25c 2.00 2e green '87 le 2c 10c
0e " n 2e 15e 1.20 Se blue '88 le 4c 35c

3--10e, 1894-95 well mixed per 100 35e
Omahas 1, 2, 4, 5, 8, 10-10é over face

value.

H. Wendt, Sterling, Neb. Qi

Orders
.g.
sor .@. under 25c
or .Postage 2cor extra.t.
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182. %Vin. Kingston, Me Coy, Ore.
183. F. S. Vaugrhan1, Peoria, 111.
1,84. Walter L. Br'own, W~orcester, Mass.
185. F. M. Richardsonî, Hlartianil, V't.
1861. Alvin M. Hendce, Hansen, Neb.
187.
1,88. John C. Neeland, Straud, Ont.
189. B. H. Eaton, Toronito, Ont.
190. Chas. W. MeG (hegor, W'ateldwnOnt.
19 1. John Brunner, Chicago, 111,
192. Fred Burnett, Branîtford, Ont.
193. J. H. fliddell, 1)untiville, Ont.
194. C. %V. Gralin, Stanton, Iowa
195. Paut S I)nietreou, Laniaca, Cyîîrus.
1906. D. F. Mc C'raw, Craigrvale, Ont.

T he abovŽ. will reccîve their inembership
car(1 on payment of dues to Jan. Ist 1900,
amounting to '25C.

Objection lias been filed against nuniber
187 and wi11 be investigated by the Trus-
tees.

APPLICATIONS.
Dave Taussig, 348 So. Paulina St., Chic-

agae19, philatelist. Rf.G .ik
and W. A. Starnainan.

Chas. H-. tfayden Jr, Northamnpton, -Mass,
30, gardenev. G. W. Hicks, WV. Starnaman.

R. von Pirch, Berlin, Ont. ,43, clergyman,
S tarnamn Bros.

Howard 1). Hennesey, Port Haw kesbury,
N. S., 16, stanhî dealer, J. HIarris Cox, G.
WV. Starnainan.

Lorne L. Thoinpson, Meaford, Ont., 1.5,
clerk, CGeo. W. Starnainan, R. S. Godfrey.

Victor Riuggeri, Long Point, Que., 33,
employee, L. P. Asylutn, F. J. Garratv', R.
C. Bach.

J1. C. Galbraith, Bgix 42, Tottenhani,
Ont., 34, Cr. T. R. Agent, Il. G. Me Cran',
W. J. Itiddell.

Tfiic tl)o%- i i be adinitteci to niember-
sii î Jan. J Stlî 1rov'i(1e( noi Ob)jection is
tiled wvith the Seucy hefore that date.

SINEOFOR NON iAYMNiNr m, DUEs.

141. RichardJ,. Weekes Maussena, N. Y.
15(). F. H. MNltiroe, CGoderich, Ont.
155. ,Jas. A. Kennedy, Hastings. Neb.
1518. W. R. Waldron, Woburn, Mass.
161. Jane Ross CGeddes, St Johns, Que.

The above inay be reinstated on payment
of back dues.

CHIANGE IN ADI>RESS.
,J. H. Mac Fie, 13 Bathurst St., London,

Ont.
WV. ELussel Brown, Box 198, %Niipcgleý,.%iî.

FI SNCIN ALI STATEMENT.
Receipts.

Balance last report ............. $ 7.83.
Rteceiv'e( for (lues, etc ........... ;) 5

13.58ý.
Expenditures.

1>aid Oflicial Organ ............... 1 .56.
Postage..........................64.
200 post cards for notifying inembers

of 1899 dues ................. 2.00.
Printing gaine ....... ............. 50.

Balance on baud 8.88.
13.58.

l'A1DIl) mî MEt BERs (Continued f roni last No. )
96. J. St.anIeY Ogsbury, Altamont, N. Y.
97. J. P. St.arnaman, Berlin, Ont.
98. A. H. Brandon, Gelert, Ont.
99. P. T. Coburn, Upper Melbourne, Que

-'00. A. Grigg-, H-amilton, Ont.
101. WV. A. Hatcà, Bellows, Falls, Vt.
102. Win. Quitus, Mluscatine, Iowa.
103. John J. Kennedy, Toronto, Ont.
104. G. W. Hicks,.MNitchell, Ont.
105. A. H. XVard, Ha-nilton, Ont.
106. H. Terryberry,
107. N. '%Iachcs,
108. E. V. Campion, Goderich, Ont.
109. J. A. Shaw, Upper Black Eddy, Pa.
110. Enrique de la Fuenite, Liniaclie, Chile.
Ill. W. K. Hall, 1'eterboro, Ont.
112. D)r. E. G. Kittson, Hamilton, Ont.
113. ,Jas. H. Siater, Hamnilton. Ont.
114, X'ni. .1. Anstin, Stiunford Hill, Natal
115. H-. WV. Morgan, Ailsa Craig, Ont.
116. A. L. Wissinan, St. Louis, Mo.
117. Gco. G1. Ilibbard, Athens, Ohio.
118. J. M. Croin, East Pit.tsburg, Pa.
119. Ernest C. 1laistead, Pecnn Yan, N.Y.
1120. ,Jennie A. F'raser, Durhanm, Ont.
121. 1)orsett Goff, Elkhart, Ind.
122. F. WShatley, Jr., Toronto, Ont.
123. D)avid B. Eniert, D)awson, Ohio.
1124. E. A. Whalen, Halifax, N. S.
125. ,John C. Stackwell, Danville, Que.
126. Hezekîah Weed, Stamford, Coxin.
127. John H. Lowe, Toronto, Ont.
128. MN. J. P. 8tarnam.-n Berlin, Ont.
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XMAs. AUOTIO N SALE,
Bids close .Tati. 25h'99. Bi<ls reeeived

for seîîarite lots or ctire lot. No resevve.
L.ot. Value
1. Block 8 Shasghiaî ', - . -' (
.2. Il S Il Po.'týge (lue .ýc .. 2)
3. Slwet '20 Culxi, 2.1c, 1 8;! .60
4. Block 14 T'1nrkt- 1(>taI . '-a
5. Strip oif live 1e Nt-% i i41W k - .'25
6i. 1, 1, fourIl -2v 4 eee iliii.iil - .3<4
7. shieet of 204 P orto Rivo .tuî '93 . .24)
14. Il l 20 I . .nl ' 14 91> .40>

Ail unuscîl and w cli <-en<ered.
JOS. GIBSON, Jr., - Ingersoil, Ont.

Canada ,c
JUBILEES FREE.

1 w.iii gmi e to everv 3r<I 1>îîr(-Ià.ser- of
the fulv ugîa4et, -. 11 1111ued jcent

t aaîa.ulpilee fi-ec.
My Special Packet

(vat v'alue over e*2.. 50) -oiitaiins 50< var.
oif choice stanip-s fromin t'orea, Ecti.ulor,

75c POStPaid with Ihaff cent
staunjîs. No staiiqis( ità ilie ulii>ve Ige
ket are cat. iiiialer .- veîab.

E. V. CAMPION.
GODERICH, ONT.

$20.00 for $1.50.
* Ve hav'e lotit upl a j. ket of

I(M illiatil >1IauiJ% . .àiaîm
* n'er .ý.(M .01a(1 ar. elî, it for

Thims jiack et r oIta.iiI% tio C onti-
* mentaIs or tra.sh, but goo< l ean

stanliuuIm
BIoN ometir:k aaid t.ou v.iii

huiv tel] Imore.
iVe alwavs give vou inmmc

* back if von uamt it.

Hampden Stamp Co.,Cranby, Mass.

20 Cent Counter.
lotiket A. 150 var. gond ',t:înhp .... 20e

B. '25 var, linie.-tauîpi)s.as New-
foutifland '98 issue (h1j' eadl
F"alklaînId , Barh:nloes etc., etc 20e

1 slîeet -- uni paîer 4c, (; -slaeets,....0)h
M out 6001 itîges ini a >lîee-t..

.Sat jafztctionl assured.

Approval Sheets at 50 per cent disct.

%Ve tise 3e- staînps. ('ustoiiers leLsC dIo
t he.saine ii convenienit.

i-,,'AIl orders iproiinPtIylIe.
CRESCENT STAMP CO.5

HAWKESRURY, NOVA SCOTIA, CAN.

1 wili Publish---'
.A trood live Ix>aper for 1jd,îlat;elie liter-

t ure (iictr f 1-2 (ir more 1rngesaiid euver
if enoitsh interest will bc tAiken il) it. Cail

-vou liell nie? How rnany inches of
ad. spare can voit use nt 25 cents lier inceh,
payalt- mhei you reccive coloy of paper
conftailljng the ad! WVould.%.oticare te slxnd

'24 cents for a year's subsetiption? WVrite
ne anvwav, so 1 can send vou il saiTiple

copy of the Imper if 1 (do pllblisIî it.

EDWIN REYNOLDS,
Brockton, - Mass.

A Few Bargainis.
15 var U. S. Postage .......... . 5)

Il , Rcveuiuei;........ .0.
Doc> 1uunentarv 3,4,5,1I0,2 5 c .4<8

3var. ('hile Teleg:aph)là...... .114
4 unu-ie< Porto Rico 14895. .05
4 Pl Philipinles 189'i. .05

Iloitage 2c on orders tînder 15 etsi.

IEYER BRANDVIK,,
12401 27th Ave. South,

MINNEAPOLIS, - MINN.
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J- J>,duce

(1). P. A. report cnnttinuted.)

1301. C~. A. Me Intyre, Beirlin, Ont
1.11. Jlohn B. l)avis-, Chel.sea, Iîîd. Ter.
1 32. .1. Efoward Solin Ir.. Citîrinnati, O.
1313. Eiîîest F. WVurtcle, Quelwv, Que.
1.14. C. T. Kirkhv, WViinipeg, M1an.
135. J1. O WVrigh Jr., Athems, Ohio.
146. Allîrechit Lonewit, N. Y. City-
2)04. Etinar.Nq Me l)n d, Wîd:tlaLebutrg. Ont.

The balance of thle niember.-will be found
under the lieaid of "new inemlerr&' eom-
mencing witlh Oct. nuiiMr of thisl>aper.

Elmar Me D)onald, WVa1aelurg,,,Oit.

Berlin.

i-rates the Southî sidlt of Kiui<g
Si-iet t, Berii, fironi thle post-
Office. Tise toJVei iii thli dis-
tancee beluuîgs i-o the %Valpe-
Itou-;e, the largv- >Lihot'el in
Weste-ii Otitrit). Thse pos»t
Office is the tin'st, of its kiuid
in any town ini Ontai-io. Lt is
a linloiered brick building
witii touer oer onu- hundrcd
feet in lieighit. Mr-. L'. F.
Niehiaus, thse geisial post-
inaster, anud bis able and
olîligiug- assistants M- C. A.
WVilson, anud the MissWard,
ltathmaîî, Huiber and Huteh-
inson, fori- a staff that any
cii-y miglît be proud of.

The eut only shows hiaif
the building.

The building nex- i-o the
white topped w~agon is thse
office of Staruaman Bros.,
publîshe-s cof t-he Ai»vou-.%Tlr.

This eut wvas loaned Ib t lie
Neirx Record, Berlin*s leadiug
(lailY and weekly tIewsipaîser.

Omit ted fi-oi page 35.
R. F. C. Robinoson, Hum, Valley. MNl.ii-

tohba, age ±2, i)e}uty lotnseHN
Starmnnan Hi-os.

Tlio>s who desire to jon cAin get full in-
fon-nat ion front

(RO. W. .STAR'NAMAN. -Secv-Tn-zs.
Box 10>4. Bei-lin, Ont.

JOIN -rH£ D. P. A.
Fulil rakrticlulars from the Secretary.

:17
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$ECIM RIIIUUIIWVI1I
ULnited. States, Foreign and Revenues.

SOtIE REAL BARGAINS.
The following stamps have been $2.00 Convcyance - - .1 9

seleeted wvith care and will be found 2.00 I>robate of WiIl - .
Sto be very satisfactory at te Uriees i2.50 Inilàtnd Exchange - .570~
£ here given. 1.51 Ilân'id Exchange luke red .5 îà

le Express, brown . S .07 50 v'arieties U. S. stanips .2.-
A t bu .07 o.04~2c Plaving Card, blue - - .17 100 used one-cent Omahas .25 ?

5e Agri-eiient, red - .4 10Foreign, 2-5 var. - .10

~ e Certificate - - .03 100 En velopes, eut s-quare U. S..11-

5e Lnland Exchange .04 1000 Perfect stmxp hinges .10
">5'- Entry ofGod - .07 ~kRose, Embossing unused 12

i0 i fLdin- 0 1 a U. S. only Dept. Special '

25e Insurance .07 Deiivery and Dues4, fine .2-5
2,kS Power of Attorney - .04 Pkg. no 3. 300 stamps froin NMexico

L~160e InlandEeag .09 Chile, Hungary, Cuba, Porto Rico, '
$1.00 Conveyance - 08 .Japan. China and Central America.

1.00 Inland Exchange - 08 This is a fine package for only $1.0
VIJ' 1.00Forein n - .07 Try one of niy "Special Packages"8 W

1.00 Life Insurance, red W 0 any tif the alxve that are not foud
1.00 Power of Attorney, red .08 fine, 1 will refund money.
To any one sending ine an order amounting to one dollar or mnore, 1 wili

give one Japanese stamp album with 18 different stampt§ and 3 postal carda.

Ail the above Packages and statmpi are free fn>m reprints, eflveloics, eut cards.
or similar trash, but gond genuine stanips in fine condition. Why tnt ordtr
one. Xour money will he refunded if any prove tinsaÀtisfac-tory. SI'emîd for my

V approval s~heets at 50 per cent less than Seott's.

International Postagýte Stainp Album 1899 $ 1.50 Posatage Piaid.
Send me Your Want List.

Fe SeVAUGIIAN
416 Peoria Ave., Peoria, MI., U. S. A
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The One-Cent Omaaha.

Bv APEMANTL'S.

.lie one-cent Ornaha, like the one-cent
Columbian, il lustrates a period of discovery;
and boLh starnps are, 1 believe, Lhe rnost
beautiful design and coloring of any in the
series. The lieriod of history iitustrated
by te one-cent Columibian is quite faim-
iliar Lo every one, while on te other band,
that illustrated on - the one-cent Omaha,
though nearly two hundred years later,
lias very litle notice even in our school
hisLories. Although te two discoverers
nor the Lwo discoveries can in any way be
compared, the discovery of tbe Missisqippi
by Marquette was by no means an unim-
portant one, and we believe the pet-usai cf
the accountt of the journey will prove boLh
interesting and profitable.

Marquette was a jesuit Priest whoaccom-
panied Joliet, sent by Frontenac, (then
governor of New France) on a voyage o)f
disýcovery te te Missip.Their outfit
was very simplle. I>roviding Lhemselves
with t.wo bit-ch canoes, and a quantity of
stuoke meat ani Indian corn; on te seven-
teenth of May, 1673, with only five men,
these two advcnturers, Louis ,Joliet and
.Jzw(iites Nartquette. sttirtÀe< uit tItis exu.-cd-
iiigly- dangeuî'us vo> tge. Le4îving lPoint
St. Ignace Lheir course Was Westward;
Liîey smt ju.se the Straits of Nlackinaw
and coastedl aiong te nortit shore of Lake
MNieiga,-jn ad (reeîu Bay. stopping aL ci-e-
ning tx buqildl their cantp-fit-e in the cdge
of the fore-st, the- reaclicd the Men-amitîle
river andi aaended tÀe the Indian village.
litre the Isidianb tnied te dissuade thetu;
the banks tif the Missipthey said,
were inhabited by feruCioUS tribeS, who put

every stranger Lu deati'; aîîd tliat there
was a deinon iii the river, wiîuse roar could
lie heard a verv gieat~ tlitan(e and lie
would enguif thiKO iii tlie ab% ss wliere lit;
dwelt, an-d titat. the lieat, was su inîtense

that they wî fl id i înuxtsl iiitel>' perisit.
The travellers ncxt r-eaed( the iic

ut the liead of (,rcen l3ay eîîtered te FoxK
River; crosseil Lake \îîbzgand fol-
lowed thegi eut %iniitîgis of the river 1-e-
j'ond. Elk and deer % cie ahuîîc!ant. Oit
te seventh of Junc the%- re.iched the

NMiamis and wetedeliglîted t) find a cros

planted in the pla(e. 'lie Indians liad
decorated it witlî a iinmber of dressed deer
skins, bows ai rows-i, etc., as an o<îtkrîng tu
the great %atiitou of the French, a sight
by which M1&4 1 qette says he w-as extremely
consoled.

They remained here until the tenth of
June, wben with twu Indians for guides
they resumned the journey. Ali the town
camelown to te shore to sce themdcpairt.

The river tu isted axinoiig the lakes tud

marshes choh-cd % ith wild rie; and, but
for their guides, tltey could scarcely have
followed the snarrew% channel. It brought
themt to the p>oittge, %-here, after carrying
their canoes a tile and a haif over the
prairie and threuth the mur-l, i Ia.ui.cii.
ed thein on the Wi-consin, lade f;îreweil
to the waters that fliweil to te St. Law-
rente, and comniitted thieniselves to the
current that wils to bear theui they knew
not î%vhither,-perhapýs to tlie (Culf of Mex-
ivo, iterhaîts to the South Scat or the Gutf
of cýalifurnia. The%- glided dowî te trait-
<juil streain for several days. At night
bivouced,-the catoes inverted on the
batik, the fiickering fit-e, the meal of bison-
flesh or venison, the evening piipes, and
slumber beneatit the stars; tad when in te
morning they cmbarked again, the mist
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AUCTION SALE.
Sale closes Jan. 25th. Bid carly.

Postage inust be paid by purchamer.
Ali staips ini good condition.

Lat. Nço. CANADA.
1. 1011 four najule leaf le
*. 100 , 'y l
3. 300 tp t I
4. 51î M f. k

5200 » 3c
6.100< 3V
7. (H) with figures le

x. 2<1m> Io n 3
9. 41 H) o 3k!

0.51) Io k.
5q. X9) Pt Ic

1 1110 k()JP
i:3. 1 1-h1 So. Australia, Scott 'No 57 cat $5.
14. 3 -)e entire U. S. Colurnb'n envelope.
1.1 1e, c l P p P
1. 1 11869, :k U. S. used without grill.
18. 1 aa(: Bill 3c laid, fille copy, ra.re.
1!9. 1 10 Oc . S , ]S8.il, fille.
20. i 10e1 ,, ji 1855, fine.
'21. 1 3e 155 unlugcd o. g.
22. 3 3e 1 K855 and '61 le and 10e.
12. 1 30e 1861 orange tile.
24. 1 5e 1862 brick lhrown unused,

o. g. 1<eserve $3 001.
25. 1 le ,, 1867 blue, grill 1l x 13 o.g
26. i 2o 1868 blark, grilled.
127. i le n 1869 orange.
28. 1 3c 196 l8 unused o. g
&)9. 12 3c and 10e 1869 fille.
'30. 1 3e 17. S., 1870 donbl6 grill unuged.
31. 2 6c, andff0c 1873 carmnine.
32. 3 1 and '2c unusedand 3c tied 1887.
33. 1 ISe orange, U. S. unused.
31. 1 1888, ;-C blue

3.4 vanr. U7. S. rat. 18e.
3.8 var. U7. S. cat 32c.

X'7. 3 v-ar. H. 1. izsîand cat. 12e
3S. 1 17. S. 1894 $1 hlack unwatermnarked.
39. 12 P, WVnr, 12e and 24e cat. $1.25.
40. 1 Bolivia 1871, loc.
42. 10,000 Omegra Hinges. Reserve 50c.

I Want to Buy B. N. A. Postage.

JAMES F. IRWIN,
BOX 433, - - St. Catharines, Ont.

WeII! Weill Weill

U7. S. revuenues at haîf cat. prices aind
less. Look theui over carefulîy. Every
stanup in first-class condition.

FIRST ISSUE.
FSe 1>lyifg Cards - $ .40
le 1roprietary, unuscd .(C
le Telegraph - .10
(2e Certificate, blue - .65

ilPe«3
3c Foreign Exchuange - .03
2le llaying cards blue .18
4c liroîrietary .08
ae Inland Exchange lInperf. .08
5e Express - 04
6c Iniaud Exchange .1.2

]Oc Bill of Lading - .2
]Oc Foreign Exchange - .30
Ise Illitit ,, - V42
o-ac Bond - . - .05
25e Certificate, iniperf. .24
'25e Entry of (ioods - .03
25e Life Insurance - .15

2--e l>rotest - - - .16
25e WVarehouse Receipt .1-
'30r Inland Exchange - .05
40e le, - .05â
50e Foreign Exehange .30k
;-Oc Mortgnge .02

50e n P. P. - .40
.54)~c Passage Ticket OS.0
50e L* ase - - .125
.)Oc Life Intsurance - 05
)0C Surety Bond - - .04

60e hialnd Exchuange - .08
70e Foreign Exchnge - .w)
$1.0Conveyaince .14)

1.00 Entry of Goods .02
1.w Lease - M 0

1.00 Life Insurance - .. 15
Thosecataloguing 1, 2, and ke at le esclu.

1871 Proprietary stamps (1 have themn
almost comnplete> at baîf cat. prices. 1878
issue samne rates. Orders below. 50e 2e extra
for postage. -MY CHOICE NET APPRO-
VAL BOOKS. adapted txa the wants of I
claqz§es of collectors, sent upon receipt of
satisfaetoryreferences. WRITE TO-DAY.

C. ALLAN HAIL,
Stansp Broker,

3,38 E-ssex St., Salem, Mass.
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lîung over the river like a bridai veil; and
then melted before the sui), tilt the glassy
water Atnd the languid woods basked
breathless ini the sultry glare.

On the l-th of June, they saw to their
right the broad iiieadlows, bounded in the
distance by rugged hillb-, where 110W stands
thîe city of Praairie (lu Chienî. Tbey liad
found what they souglit, and -with a joy,"
writes Marquette, ",which 1cannot express,"
they steered fortli their canoes on1 the
eddies of the Msispn

Turnitig southward they paffdled down
the streama, through a solitude utirelieved
by the faintest trace of man. On the -25tl
they discovered foot-prints on the western
bank and a well-trodden îrnth which le«'d
toan Indian village where Joliet and Mar-
qluette passed the nîght. They were es-
corted to their canoes in the morning by
the chief and six huudred tribesmen.

Agaînt they were on their way, slowly
(lrifting down the great river. They passed
the mouth of the Illinois, and glided
beneath the hune of rocks on the east-
ern side, eut into fantastic forms by the
elenients, and mnarked as "The Ruined
Citstleb" on some of the early French niaps.
Presenklv they beheld a sight %-, Lich re-
minded thern that the Devil asstill loi<d
paramnount of this wilderness. On the flat
face of a high rock Mere painted, ln red,
black and green, a lxiir of monsters, each
"as large as a caif, wvith horns like a deer,
red eyes, a beuxrd like a tiget', and a fright-
fui expression of countenauce. The face isý
sonmething like that of a man, the body
covered wthl -cales; and the tail so lono'r
that it passes eutirely around the body,
over the heAid aud between the legs, ending
lîke that of a fish." Such is is the account
which the worthy Jesuit gives4 of thes-e

manitouis or Indial, gods. The rock where
these tigures tvere paiuited is iiiimediately
over the city of Alton, 111. They are alinost
entirely ohliterated at the prese.ît tinte.
They sooui after reached the inouth of the
.Missouri. Their light canees whirled on
the niirey vortex like dry leaves on an
:înigry brook. "1 nev'er. " w rites Marquette,
"aaw anythiîîg more terrifie." Te as

the lonely forest that covered the present
site of St. Louis, and, a few days lter satw
on their left the rnouth of the Ohio.

Severai days lter as they neared the
inouth o>f the Arkansas, they saw a cluster
of wigwaims ou the left bank. Their in-
mates were all astir, 3 elling the war-whoop;
several large eanoes, filled with savages,
were putting out frorn the shore, above and
below theni to eut off their retreat, while
others waded into the water to attack them,
failing to reacb the canoes one of theni
threw bis war club, which flew over the
heads of the startled travellers. The eiders
of the village finally art'ived and on seeizig
the peace pipe invited the Frenchrncen to
corne ashore. They did so an(d fouud a
better reception titan they had reason to
expect. They passed the ttîght in the
village.

The travellers now held a consultation
as to what course to take. They bad gone
far enough to establish one important
p>oint, that th6 -Mississippi discharged its3
wvaters into the (Culf of Mexico. They
tiîought theniseives nearer to iLs mouth
than they actuaily were, tbe distance stili
being about seveji hundred miles. They
resolved to return to Canada for fear of
bieiug killed by Inidians or eaptured by
Spaniards and the results of the discovervy
lost.

They coîninenced thei r horneward voya ge
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J-ave You 1-leard TIe Story
abouttt til mnail Nt ho got a fentiîer dowîi his tiroat
knt %IdM'«IS ti :k 1ti4l t %)t île. tt11?

I erhaloz - i)ii ha>ve. WelI! take Your vatalogue,
8a1i looîk up the. fi)l>»% i ng .111d sýec if it woni't pay
vtII.

My First Auction Sale
mwill be helîl on .Jiî 0 Rtl 1 899, anid the folltwing lotiî aie put, tip
Ail lîid!s will lSe aceepted uîtitini h i>ý tif sale t> 8 I iii.

wvi lomit rtŽserve.

Lot No.
1. Scott's No.
2. I
3. If
4.

6.
7. I

Canada.

2. 6(1 vioîlet
'J. Idî piîîk pair '

18. 3(1 rel I20. 3(1 ri bled
'32 àle l>eaver't y,
54. 3c brighit ret' laitd

paper.
86. strilî of foîur ý(,t.
Julbulee unmîsed o g.

156. Se bhue registra-
tioti used)

10. Seott's No. 26-2. MEe lîrowîî enve-
loîs.e cti> le unilseti

Il.'i tlcùîlvsealedI', [lot cat. iii the
)sStlî, lit tat. ini St-ott sS6(tlî at$32.50

1,2. 5v eaver (I 1859) variety (onter litne)
nott eat. in Seott's SStlî, but cat in
57th lit $15-00. Rare.

Newfoiindland.
Lot No. 13. Sc-ott*s no. 126. 2ce grecn

unuse1 o. g.
New South Wales.

Lot No. 14. .Jubilee !ýet of 1, 2, 2W,
usedl on part cover, lighit-
ly eanîelled.

The above lots are ail] erfert speeime.n8. Used copies are IiightIy caneelled.
Moliey will be cheerfullvy refuniti(, liv recurn mail, if lots prove to lie %lot as repre-
seiited. E Ail smîcce,,ful Iniders will he notifiedTERM S 0F AI i and upme fwred.i of yonewan lootsTERM S OF SA E m-llt uponrreei If youooy, loots

registered pleàse send -le extra. If vou miean business, please -end
in a bidl, îio inatter how smnail. No busy-bodies wanted; no notice
will be taken of person.4 known as such.

NOTE: Postage wii be prepaid with the new
"6impeiial penny postage" stamps.

Now Don't Delay, But write Before you forget.
D. P. A. Counterfeit D etector.
P. S. of A. Canadlian Vice lîes.

FRED. J. GRXY
The Canacîian Revenue Mani.

bock Box 75, RICHMIOND QUE.
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on tise l7tis of J il . lteachiiicg the miouth
of the Illinsois, they cîsteresi andi foilouwed
its course to the viîliLre of tise Ilinois lis-
dians. A chief anîd 1)andl of yonjng warrior-s
guided them to Lake Michigan. Uoastiig
its shsores they rea<hed Gsceea Bay at tise
end of Septenibcs, after ant abseisce of about
four moithls, du rinlit wisicl tisnte tiey isad
paddied their cassues a dlistance of over
2,500 miles.

-Marquette reinaitied Isere ts) reeuperiste
lus exisausted stressgtis; but Joliiet descend-
to Quebec, to bear tise report of lus discov-
ery to Cousit Fronstensac. Fortune isad
wonderfuliy favored hinm ý,n bis loag and
iserilous journey, lait sow- she ahandoned
him on tise very tlsreslsold of honte. At tise
foot of tihe Rapids uf La Chine, isnîniediat,
tely above Montreal, luis canne was overset
two of luis men and ain Indian boy drowned
and aIl bis pr pers were lost and hie liini-
self narrowiy escssped. lIn a letter to Fron-
tenac lie speaks of tise accident as fol1owe:

"I had es;caped every pet-il fromn the lit-
dians; 1 isad passed fo'rty-two rapids, and
was an the point of liiscmbar-kilsg, fuit of
joy at the -uccess of so lonig sii(l(itfictilt fil)
enterprise, wlsen îssy (anoecasizd after
ail the danuger seesne over. 1 lost tu-o
nmen and my box of pajiers, Nvitins siglit sof
tise first Frenchi Sett1eiuuesst,5, wiiicii 1 isad
Ieft alsnost two years before.-

T6ronto Topies.

1 believe that it will îsitercst tise rnajoritv
of the AI>VOCATi rcsLdess by giving a few
pbilutelic facts abmouit Torosnto. 1 believe
there are over 5,00O persosis dircctly aisd
indirectlv isterested in uuuilect isg >tanîs
There are over ]à dealers, of wlsicls î have

offsces is tise business ceister of tise citv.
isiig nuy career as a coilectcr, I hsave

seesu tise rise asnd fait of inasiy excellent
stasnp jusrnais lu Toronto, aogwiic I
iiit lii'ýsstiols tise Tloranéo Jopirns/al 0>il

a/s/y 1886I, tise lattruatjoail )5 hilssteisi
i1890-92, Thc ('vsuudiati Journal 4f 1>/iaMey
1893, etc., etc. Tiey enjoyed isealthy
suppsort atid cosstaiised mîny timeiy articles
but were discontin ued, princîpaliy through
lack of tinie on tise paît of the p'ublishers
ta sievote to tise publicatiosîs.

Il) my next nsotes 1 wiIl endepvor ta give
msore stalsup new8.

Pointe and Pointers.

1 hauve befose me ssow, IL letter fraxuked
witis two one-cent Omnahas, of wich one
lias tise second ''S" iuu "MNississipp)i" upside
dowss. I shsouid suppose thsat tisis muouId
be termed a variety and is noa doubt collect-
able. As the two are unsevered, it is
probable tisst ossly mie of the kiîsd exists
in eaeis shseet. So far this i!s the oniy oise
1 luave seeis aitisougi 1 have examissed ait
I could get. How a bout their varietv?
Let otiers 4e beard frontu on tisis topic.

Cssllectors m-ould (Ioi well ta look o\-er
tiseir duji)ica-tes or ''lie"of the cussimon
Causada i.,sue for varieties in color as they
are sure ta be cataloguesi so(>ner or later.
Tiso ýc is seen lu two distincet shades-a
dark grcy ansi a bshack. Tise I cent and( 2
cent are the nnly' exceptions il) tise set, up
ta fifteen. Tise 3 cent lias tise greeatest
range of ail, exceîst perliats the 8 cent,
The former miay be meen is ssii sisades from
a dark lerou-t ta a ligit resi or ;sink. The
latter is descnibed ini the catalogue as siate
andi ise of tise ussost hasdsomest staînps
tîsat cousd be eeen is and collection is tise 8
cenît imurise. The extremes lu tise 5 cent
are greeni ansi siate, wiie the 6 cent ha" a
light and dark shade.
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1,, 00 DOLLARS
Has been lace(1 at our disposai by a clique of speculators, whose pritnary cobject is to

lay aside a large reserve stock of the cheaper variety of the United States and Canada
postage stamps.

Below is a partial list of 1)riees we pay for stunps, and as we only wish to purchase a
limited quantity of sanie of them, early consignmnekts secure acceptance.

OnIy perfect stamps wanted, and no paper miust adhere to the reverse, unless stalnps
are on the entire original caver. Stamp envelopes must be entire, uffless stated to the
eontrary. Uiiused staînps iiot desired. Always prepay your letters with half-cent
st.anps, and we will recip)rocaLte lw using one-cenit0 Oniaas Always enclose returu post-
age and registration fee, and send express patckages prepaid always, or same nîay be re-
fused and cause zauch incouvenience.

CANADA.
Issue. Value and Colar.
1851 3 pence red.-
1859 1 cent pink

a Ir ermillion -

10 Ir violet -

1 green -

1868 Irt blacek -

Ir, b. red -

2 » green -

31 fi red -

6 t, brown
12j Ir bine -

1869 1 Ir yellow
1872 6 ,brown -

10 fir. lilac -

1875 15 Ir gray - -

1890 6 Ir r. brown
10 car. red
1.5 ,,b. gray

1892 15 Ir gray -

20 , vermnillion
50 or bine - -

1897 1 il orange -

2 fi green -

5 di Nlue
Four Leaves Issue.

1898 ~ ,black - -
i green - -

2" purpie
1), bine -

6 Ir brown -

8 Ir orange
10 Ir ae - -

Numeral Issue.
18498 j Ir black - -

1 irgreen - -
12 ripurpie -

per 100.
$7,00

.90
* .70

9.00
8.00

* 4.00
2.00

.50
2.50
5.00
4.00

- .75>

MA0
3.00

.50)

.74)
1.00
1.00
3.00
5.00

* .30
.60

.30

.0

1.001
12. I)0~

3.50

.20

.05)

.10

Per 100.
1898 5 I blue - .70

6 #y brown - 1.75
, f orange -- 12

10 Ir îilac - 2.00
Special Deliverv.

1898 10 cent 2 -0
Envelopes (Entire)

1877-96 1 cent blue - 5 .0
il 3 Il red - - .20

1895 2 cent green .- .50
UNITED STATES.

1851 1 cent blue - 700
1855 1 ,, il 4.00
1861 3 " rose - 15

1'2 Ir black - .00
146'2-665 Ir brown - - 9.00

Il 15 Ir black - - 10.00
I24 Ir lilac - - 9.001

1872 7 Ir red - - 12.00
1882 5 ,, brown - - .120

6 Ir rose - . .75

Wholeqale mixtures desired, but before
sending, be partieular ta communicate
such intelligence iii regarding quality,
nunîber and price, euclasing reply postage.

Omaha Issue.
1898 1 cent green evenly

e2 il red Jmixed
4 Ir orange -

5 , bI le -

8 Ir black violet -

10 Ir brown -
1894 le and 2c red Due Stamps

3, 5and10e Ir i
18845 IOc bIne, Special L)elivery
1895 1lOc Ir Il tf

1.00

1.25

.04

.40
3.00

.25

Address aIl letters and packages ta the:
Collectors Investment Co., BOX 3, 1646, Madison Ave., New York City, N. Y.
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Price Lists, etc. received.

Tlîey are ail free unless otherwise stated.
Send for then-à if you wishi bargains.
H. C. Young, Box 1448, Providence, R. 1.
Burton & Burton, Lake Geneva, AVis.
Bogert & Durbin 11 5ith Aucti on Sale.
Siewers Bros., Salern, 1;. C.
A. MI. Minirhead, Halifax, N. S.
Aînerican Coileetors Co., 187 Nassau St.,

New York, N, Y.
F. Noves, Alice, Texas.
.Tubil.ee Stamp Co., Siniths Falls, Ont.

S1'. Hlughes, Howe, Neb.
Alexander, 110 London WVall, London,

&nnounceenents.

The following new papers are ânnouniced
to appear in .January:

Philat 2lie Trade and Exchange List, by
Herbert F. Butler, New ton Centre, Mass.

The Niagara 1hilatelist, by Niagart
1>hilatelic Co., Box àS, NMcleltom ii, N. Y.,

Monthly Advertiser, tby the Egyptian,

SQLamp Co., 88 Meidruin Ave., Detroit.
A mutthly by WV. A. Lydiatt, of Toronto,

Ont., to take the place of the defunct To-

ronto Canadtiau Philatelic Weekly.

-(x)-

Renaoval Notice-

W. 1'lussel Brown of Port Arthur, Ont.,

lias moved to Wianipeg, and ail lettersand

ji-ape-rs slîould ho addressed to Box 19S,
Winnipe-, Man. 1ublishers of the follow-

ing papu.rs please note: Mekeels WVeek1y,
NieroolianWeekly, Virginia, Montreal.

Texan, Lune Star State, International,
MIessenger, Columbhia", Rocky Mou ntai n

sta:np), B.Ly st-ite and Bulletin.

The Philatefic Advocate.
Our Motto. -~Bis dat qui cito dat."

IV. A. sTrARNAMIAN. Bus4iness Mgr.

('. W. STARNAMAN. Subseviption Mgr.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Subscription Rates.- Twenty five

cents per year to îoîy part of th-c world.
Advertisi ng Rates.-Oiie inch, 40c;

two iuches, 70c; quiarter pagre, $1.AM1; haif
paige $1.50; mi1e page .32.5i0. per month. A
discounit ofl10, 20 and 33i; alloued respect-
ively on 3,6O and 12 mionths contracts.

Forms close on the 2Oth and ail copy
must reach us B.EFo)RE. that date to ensure
insertion.

Sample copies are only sent on the tirst
cf the mîount).
If L: s is narked it signiifies that,

Xour ad reaelîed us too Iate for this no.
Cas4h did îîot accornpany your copy.
Return postage must be enclosed mith

MSS. sent on approval or nio attention wil
he given to it.

We do not iGi<i ourselves resp3*ljsib]e for
the opinions ex1 )resse(l by correspondents.X We wii excliaige one or two copicýsXwith aity patier 1 îublished.
Ajdrcss al] coin mu nica tioas to,

Starnaman BrQs.,
iiox 104, iRiýN, mmNT, CAN.

'Ziloriet.
In opening our grectiîîg we

(ireeting. niust ask te ho excused for
appearing a littie later than

usual. Owing to the rush of Christnias
j)rinting we mwere compelled te hold the
paper back, and in order te appear as

îironlptly as m-e (id we had to ornit forty
pages of reading maLter which we intended
to insert.
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The -

Edna Brown
ý1- t tmps
are iiow for sale, l>y the voînîg'
lady for woebenelit tlIîev %%cie
collecteil, at 50 cents a p'ouncù
i n large Or 4îîiall lot s. Nli xtd 13.
S. alld foreiguri, great variety,
inany %vktttzblè e pe >r cent dlis-
coujit on orders of 25 lu)s or miore.
Expenses prejîuid. A<ldress:

META E. GARMAN,
KANEVILLE5 ILLINOIS.

SJanuary Specials.*
100 varieties use<l and iisedl . 09
210 io l l I i .35 V

*300 ifli\el stai1îps ............. 1 à
1000 a burain .35

* 2(1 fie utnsel stain)s ....... .(19*
2 shects union -skiii Iingies .08

) 0 fille onion skii> apprnv. slîeets .15
1000 1ingi-es. lincst, quality...09

_14 unuscd Roulit» states.... 09
W A inc set of tintised stuinps free toA
ail ujîplviig for- oui sheets t,-),..
*Referetites jînsiti vely req u iried.

A. G. LARSON & CO.5
*138 M. HUMBOLOT ST., CHICAGO, ILL. A

A way
to tlake floney. ~V

Is to invest iii thef.llwîg iîqro:
book holingi, 61<0 st>»>1 s, eut. S3.00o niv~ 85c.
liostp a id wit-h .1e stunîj u)Q.

Extra! Extra!! Extra!!!
To the Ist andl 50) <nder for the above

I ook un i> <i-seul 8c- Ca>. ,Jt1 lite, to <i lie.3t-t>
aind 4Stha un iiis<il.> .Jnui ie, uîîd to the
loti>a ninnusiu 1<k ( tiiJbile.

E. V. CAMPbON9
(<Ol)lRICH, ONT.

$7.50 Free
We are talking to you.

'2e lîluîe plaviiig vai-u iinJ uif. , cat. $7.50
to one ru I)lit.t> ig tuie 1110,st. luefore jlu!.1110
if '.se get.) 50 ievgeiît- betnue Jîy1899.

A n v piiltelie p>aî>r enplviiug tlsis zuv.
M191 seuil iiil- lis s» uip le coi ycitpiiilgi

wd >1 Ie csoiiîitteul uIs laî reiîiittedj yolir
auleertisn ig priiee
Collectoîuiitn shu-ets senul goood ref-

CiClice andu eniter this race.
Central Stamp Co , Hlastings, Neb.

United States Packets.
25 vaîieties '-)O. 40 varietips 35e.

50< varieties -j. 5 vauriet ies $ 1. 101.
90 vurieties $1. 65.

'llie above (ontaiji oilv r.giluar 1. S.
puostage tinî.No tiivelopes oir le'-enies.
Eveî- luseket, catalogues over tliree tiîne3
lareesked and ail cojitaili elea> copies.
Album Free. WVitlî everv order frount ubove
list of 51)e oi- over we will giv' the Fia orite
Albuni, eoîtaiîis spaee for ill staiiîps in
îîucket, if voit enclose 5c extnsa for lxostagte.
6-', varieties olul issuie U. S. reveies $1.00.
Best. reveînue îîacket oflèied ut tlîi. price.

We are stîll sellîîîg ne potind oif LU. S.
.iftluiips, a fille mlixtture.ut. 38e jper Itb postipd.
Burton & Burton, Lake Geneva, Wis.

He got 60 Days
lit wihI to t.uke advelîîtage of this

ofler, andu lie tonk it. W~Ijo wo Ild int.
READ' TLHIS.

10<0 m'el] înixed foreig> stiiips,
11001 . 1890 issuje,

Nl.iiiiritiiis stuinlîs eut. ut 2  auh
and une ta>pcat:ulnglied ut i e.

Ail for lOc andu -2e for puostage.
E'-ery tift> gets, a prize.

0f Course 1 Buy Stamps for Cash.
ROYAL STAMI>l CO., .Jaekqoii, %Iici.
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The aippearance of thjis issue of the Ai)-
V0e'.ýrbE, proves thait phîîhitelie jouran isan
iii Caniiada is iot w'hat ià wais %vheî the

A our:entcred the jourîahiýt ic fiehil

At thînt Limte, sanie twca vears andî a hiaîf
ago, the ( alifiijunlhi'qv Ma,aivws

iii the laîst sýtages of iLs îîhîil.ttelic, caucer, ais
also waîs tdoanp Lorc. '[le O)îfrpào >/i da-

tu/id eliainged rnanagrerý,, and the P1>i/a f1î/k
A.,ejîwas publislîed tas a quarterly.

TI'le I)i 'hi>i 1/iiah-lij.stf vîd the A//
l rouind Sfanq <r ds' coipllete(l the

list of îahilatelic jourtialts isbucîl at the

tinie the AoovEbegant publication.
I)tlriîîg( tiese two yeaî's of sncesfully

puhlishinig this paper, tive of the othier
journals have ceased [)iiblicatioui, the a-e-
xnaining one appears very irreguaLr. The
ADVOCATF, ta the contrary, lias evinced
tlaat ahl thaît is reqiîirecl Lo firîinly estabhish
a philaîtelic liaper, is plut-k aand good matn-
ageraielît. If the publishiers4 of aniy papeî'

seldoîin fail lu their eîiterprise. True, the
paLl of a philaîtelie publisher is not QLrewhî
with rsses, for as a mnatter of faeL, it naight
be stated that we ouly rieeive(l three sub11-
scrilîtauns f roin our tirst issue; no(w, we are
piewsed tii ttt, that Lhe nuniîber lias in-
creasied Lu a very fe\% naines lesb thîaî otie
thîousand, aIl jaid ill.

Wlhera w first eontemlplat-1 îîublisliiîîg
the I>iLT i(' I>thcATE, we were iot
aware that there wcre between thîirty aînd
foî'Ly jauriials published for Lia' beiietit Of
philaitelists, tad hîapjpily, were in iguioraînce
concerîîing the~ irregulaîr ap~pearaîîce o)f t.he
iitherj<u ritals. 'îVe supposed that a paper
should appear on time, aîndf we hiave always
ti-ied, and as our readers vcry well know,
%c have seldom fiiled Lo keep UI) to this
suj>positioii.

Sitace wc have entcred on our career as
philatelic journialists, we eave secureil a
large nunijer of naines of CanadIiin collect-
ors who had nieyer. seen or even heard of a
stanîp paper. As OU&' regular advertis3ers
have fourni ont, these are the collectors
wlao are ubiu-aly tAie best customers.

Wt siticercly hope thaLt this issue wilt ho
a hetiefit tu a large îîuinber of collectors,
as the majority of the articles contaitied in
this is.sue aire original contributions froni
thie peîîs of experieîîced writers, who know
whl't they are speaki ng about. As for our-
selves, we hiave spared neither time nor
labor iii prepaîing this numnber, which is
the largest issue of any stamp piîper ever
publishied in Canada.

We hope that ail our rea(lers liave en-
joyed their Chriistnias and New Year, and
that philately m'ill make great strîdes in
success duriiîg the conling year.

The ADVOCATE 11.s proved a satifactory
advertising miediuma, as the following select-
cd front many others will show. "Your
pajier briîîgs in more returtis than any of
the othets wewalvertise in." WV. C. Lowry
publishier of the 'h'xat J>hi/a/c/i.t

Mr'. Lowry lias advertised in alînost
every îîhilatelic journal î>ublislied.

The following is the resuit of the 1). P.
A. PIrize Contest as foutid on page 1, giving
list of those whio have secured three or
more niembers.
Starnainan Bros., 33.
Geo. W. Hicks, 15.
F. D. Samwyer, 5.
F. J. Garraty, - 3.
Jno. H1, Lowe, - 3.
P. (-. Masson, 3,

I>rizes No. 4 and 5 hiave been chaînged.
£ýeGet to work aîîd win a CASH larize.
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?5'zhilccti* c
,-£I*erdt

1 hiave a large and very fia
ail who noed coniplete files,
pulîlicatioti. Send want lis
HERE ARE A FEW.

Bargains
(6-2) Bec Hive 1hilatelist,
(210) I ianiond 1hilateiist,
(242) Fires;ide 1hilatelist
(33 1) .Nifland i
(514) l'et l>hilateli-st
(655a) Stamnii Exehanige V

1 h)old jîullislier's stock of 1
oin oîd niuxbers voun may lie

Leaders.
Oinahla Pha latel ist, comj dl
Perforator, Vol. 1 complete,
They're worth at least $1.-0(

Panic Prices!

n~e stock and would lie giad to hiear f rom
volumnes or- odd numblers of any philatelie
t and wilI quote lowest possible lîrices.

Vol '2. complete, 6 numbers, RARE S .50
coînplete file 24 îu:nber. .2

or il .25
01 Pr10
f Il 4 Il.10

ol -2, complete. '2 IlSCARCE. .10
'S) comnllete file, 3 fi - - .12
-tek ntuier« of above. Cet mny lîrices
cil.

te, 19 nutmbers .75
12 numbers .5
eaeh. Cali give

on WVeekly Phil. Era, Mekeels Weekly Stam;> Newvs. International
Stamp, Ainerleani Coilector, Coltumbian Phil., Eastern Phil., Ever-
gi-cen State I>hil., Perforator. 1>aily Stamp Item and Rocky Mt.
Stamp as 1 hiave big stoeks of them. Can furni,4h anything wanted
in these, excepting 2 numbers each of MNekee1' %Vcekly anid Evergreen
Try ine ont an'tlming you may hapmen to need in my Élne.

I Buy Papers.
Li>t tellhng ail about it (rniy tel] cents and this amounit will be re-
funèded whien we remit for the tirst lot voit sell us.

.1Address Erwini Lester Shove, Unionville, N. Y

J Special!
Juist pmrchaiied of the Estate of R M. Miller, all las stock of I tek
nunibers of the Colleetor (,folles' No. 500.> What dIo you lack? Some
ý,f the nmbers, espeeially those of Vol. 1, are scarce and pei-on3 dle-
.Aring thieini will do well to scure some ait once. l>rices reonoiable
llow.

48
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SeF.S.V.tIiughn's adv. AsRSMsns
'28,001) posstai notes were sald 'Iuring

November and it is estimated that the nuin-
ber solid in 1)eceînber ~ii bc aver 40,00M).

Attention is calleci ta the erticle on page
19. Correspondents are herebv notif',>d
that we cannot accept Canadian samj>s in
payment for subscriptions, etc.,* aiid the
party sending them places himself liable ta
o fille. W'e mwill accept tiniused low values
U2. S. stamî in good condition in any
quantity. Catnadiati correspondents may
send silver, %Neil wrapped, express arder
or postal niote. The latter is a cheap) and
c0lnvenlient, means of rernitting, the rates
being fraîn 25ce ta 40e oîîe cent commission,
and f rom 50e ta 90e twa cents.

Aprapos to the above, the falwing is a
COPy of a letter ive received fram the P. 0.
I)epartinent

(,'entieinen),
1 ain dircte1 ta tektiomledige

yaur iettei' of the 20th, instant, enquirinz
wlietlîer stainp vollectors cai n egaily seli
Canadian 1),nsttge starnps for lise as relies,
and ta say, ini reî.Iv, that there is it clause

0 (Cantinued on pag S.>

Two Cent Postage.

The very important, anniouncenient cornes
from Ottawa, that on New Year's I)ythe
rate of pcstage for letters withiîî the Do.
ûîlini<)n is reduced from three ta two cents.
By- the terms of the postal arrangement
with the United States the reduction wilI
apply ta letters front Canada ta that country

Premnium List.
Ail former atièrs are hiereby cancelled.
Send uis 25c andl we %vill give you this

paper one ý'ear, a '21 Nvord adv. on the Bar-
gain Page aind your choice of any one of the
fai1ovw'inîg:
I>remnium Na. 1.

To Get Subscri bers
to the l>hilatelic Advocate.

iwe offer

$I.05 FOR 25 CENTS.
18 Ja panese stain1 , nd 3 post cards

mounted iii a fineiy colore'I
album iiiii0 of rivc paî>er worth .50

h? blank Appraval Sheets ............ 10
PlilIIATIELiC, Ai)vo('ATi ane ýear. .25
120 word adv, on Bargain Page of same .2Ç,

TOUÉW $ 1.03
Ail for 25c paostidi witlî ýe stamps
or if yau 1 ,refer, with the new Imperiai
Penny P)oatage stamp.

No. 2. An unused SecCaniadiani Jubilee
stalli>.

N o. 3. )n ,6, 8, or 1(0e Canada, (inaple
leaf) nsed or u nused.

N o. 4. 1000) lERFECT hlîîgeS.
No. 5. 50 Cao.- four niaple leaf 3c used.
No. 6. 100 statnps .ALL 1)IFFERENT.
No. -,. Haif inch adv, iii this paper.
Na. 8 EASTERN 1>HillATEIST one year.
No. 9. Perforation < C nage an1d M i i Scale.

Kd-Renewals are eiititled ta 1jreiniums
the same as new susrbers.

STARNAM1AN BROS., Berlin, Ont
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wtI-HOPE - Am
av TO StLRVt YOU.

Clearing sale of many stamnps. Terms cash, goods returnable if yotn are axot suited.
Postage Extra.

*Trinidad Jubilee 21 -

Borneo 10e on $1.00> -

Iln 4c on 1.00 - - -

*.Malta, âsh. fine -

*Tonga, 
5 p on 41 -

*Seychelles M3e cat. 3-5e c
(.,uaîtemala, '95 3 types cat 30e

*B. C. A. 11p on 3sh, rare (just rec'd1)
11) 4 on corner, also '2p orange

and black - -

B. C. A. 3sh black and yellow -

*Can. register 5c green . 12
* Il of 8 blue 1.40

.09

.09

.07
1.60

.25

.15

.10
.75

4.00
.710

Envelope 5e red .25 CANADA
nixperial stamp .04 W

NEWFOUNJ)LAND.
*'76 5e roui, green .7.
*$'7 ýsheet 100 le 1.45 Juljîlee 3c ro!
'76 3erouI. il 5e bl
'67 le - . 1.1(1) 4 mnaple leaf 1
'76 -e roui. .2 Il f 2
'86,2c green - .60 " "

*Five varieties - '0 ,,
Eight varieties - . 14 8

Nova Scotia l2Ac hlack1 .75 ,i

Natal ;-)qh perf 15 '. IS .0> Seiid us Y<g
Sout h Atà>tralia *60, 101> in Postage 6
on9!p black, cat 85 .2.10 - -. --.- -

New Brunswick 31) red, finle - 12. (M
New Sonith W~a1es, -h type 31) 0. S. 1.-25
Nova Seotia 31) bline. fille .! .94
Canada Reventies 15 v-ar. - ..10
Bill Stumps 3rd le to 01< var. A
Suprem c'oijrý $5.40 fille i 25
Queber h6aver Reg. 3 var. - .25
Adamns' Caniada Revenue Cait .If)

Ket<-hesons' , Il Il .25
St.amp Albumq al '21k-, 25c, 40c, 5(k-, 73e)

goe, g$1 , "z1. 2;-, ik .50 2.;30po stfrem

r-

se
ue

c

e

Brazil, '95-, 2000r .- .,)0
Il '9, lOIJOr (;.0

Cape of C(4ood Hope, 41) triangular. .22
*Catiada, '59 loc violet, guna 1.15

fi 5 6p part cover 2. 10
'51 3p> laid1 - .60
'32 31) wove - .17
'31i- wv 1.40
'5$ .p ribbed - - ..)0
'5$ 8 p perforated - 1.30
'59 le, .5c. 10 Oc .126

Canada '59 17e blue .75
, '68 1*2, Il .(;0

'69 3c wrkd. .75
IOLESALE. 16 ' 1,2, 3, 6, .25

*W 2Oe-red .10
10(0. 1<(0 OW '%) jS Oblue .122

$.45 $3.350 gJubilee i>c blaciL 17
4.00 -Pairs, bîoc-ks >rol>or-

.35 2. 5 (> tin rate.

.60 4. 75 ,.Jubilee (;e brown .40

.1h> 1. 15- Ir 8ci4rav .11
12.10 1$ (M g M.1ple leaf ý to $<-.I1
2. 30 2'2.0 (M) FigIures Aý to 8c .07
1 .25:, 10.001 " pIerejz Ielivery .15

irWant List reitr*%i-tàr 1
evenues. c eîtreag

*2e verin .06
50 1)ifferent foreigu staunjîs t;(.. l(e dif Me,
-21>0 di)f23 ) 101<nixed 30v IW04 l>etter .50c

LUNITED) STATES.
01niaha 4t. .1)î Oanalàit M e .06

69fie. le ] .50 '69 3c- lluc .45
alI 12(. Ilaî.- 1I ( '51 Ilek grecen .35
.)a 14k- green . . .19

''69> 2e lnowil. Iire.nax
'69 Vîe hrown ai bille, finle 1 125
'69 -249 green and jnar;le, faîir 2.25
* nn'ed. Trewstiry, 24e browià fair 1,50

Our "400o" List FREE with every order.

CARTIER STAflP CO., TORONTO, ONT.
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(Froin page 49.)
iii the Post. Otffce Act. whicla forbids any
Jaerscfl otîter tianî a Postrnaster or a licensed
Starnp Vendor to exereist tlae business of
selliaag postage staaap)s; but tiais Deîaart-
ment hais îaot lieretofore raised any objec-
tioaa to the restricted sale of tlaer foui% the
purpase you mntina, and wiil not likely do
so uîaless soulte abuse should airise out of it
wtaich is not ait present foreseen.

1 amn, ( cuatlemna,
your ubedient servant,

W. 1). Le Sueur,
Secretary.

Special Request.
M'e ask, as a favor, that every person

(whether a sub.scriber or îlot) receiving tiais

paper will acki %ledge receilat of sanie.
By so doiîag you will greatly oblige the
jaublisliers. The test way for .on subscrib-
ers te acknowlcdge is to send 25c for a
year's sulascription. For tlae benefit of
tito>e who ticver sw- a copiy of this jaaper
hefore, we wisla to st*te thait this i,- a

special nuîaaber. l)uring the 1aist year we
haave averageal over 1:1 pages lier iliontla.

D. P. A. Special Report.
14v order of the lîresidelat, N. MIatchies

baas becua reîuaoî'd frona the office of Atie-

l ion 'Manager for iieleet of duty, and Nir.
E.B. Me (Ci1ivraiv, 4î Elimauatia St.,

Toa-oato, Onit.., is alaîaoiintxed iii ais it'ead.

Thte Auetioa S.de wil sîleutr aaext montla,
and metalierat liavin- staiUps they wish to

dispose <af!slould send t lati to MIr Me ii-

livray before JLanî. IStia.
The anaimal <aies for 1899 are nowivîivaîble

anad .slnauld be sciait W thea Secrcmt4rv ait

4111ce.

l>oî't ILae Matlac 1 .uîhlt' big 2Se
a ate r.

Beginning with 1899 U. S. stainped
etivelopes are to be redluced iii price. The
ncw card is not ant iînprovemnt-is srnall-
er and( not muela in looks.

The fullowing additionai eountries have
signilied tlaeir intention of using the lIm-
perial penny postage scheine:-Hong Kong,
Straits Settlement, Seychaelles, Gambia,
Sierra Leonie, GoId Coast. Coloiiy, Lao~
Gibraltar, St. Helena, Fiji, Falkland
Islanads, Triaaidud, Tobago, indi(ward
Islaiiads, Lecw-ardl islands and Cyprus.

Sp)eciatl front London, England. -- The
sujîply of the new Canladikin Imperial paost-
age stanips, ohtainiet hy the Bigla Coin-
rnassioîaea for sale al. Londoan, was exhaust-
ed the first day thoy w-ere put on sale.

Siaice the new rate cainiie into operation
.),00 out of 41,5U0 letter te the variou4a
countries atkécted hae been overpaid, but
nlineteenl-twenltiethis of the letters for Caîx-
ad<a were )r<)perly staiaped.

Tite editor of thc TIioronto C'aeuaaa Phil-
laId ;J <4/y mnade a great trnd when lie
(liscuvered (bite of the Inîperial starnps witli
the red liriaated out of place. He says,
"'A -Stii aîaaoig several thousaand faiied
te rev cal aaiotlaer onie.- The amal faci. of the
iîîatti. is- thai. t here is scurcely a 8heet tlat
iloes jut coataiaa front twenaîv to thirtv of

Tite I iipiî-al l<CiiaY Ik<sêL-te sUlifl liais
apîaeured priîated iii its, lie%, color. !iastend
<if lavenfler thle cola,,- 0< a liglit lie witli a
a faint t it of grcei.

lalte iiiaaalber* 2 (il the tw.a celat, itunaceral
issue hasL- aîbaec.

Mr . l>aul Malliger, of B-nfu-,Oi.

laU %vritt'en oia a urîa- la>»t.;l cardl lit

six cohlaiaii tif aa~s is-raat ttl-.
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28CI THE PHILATELIO MESSENCER
A lMonthly journal for S~ampColeos.a 28 C.

Extraordinary Bargains
IN OUR

Premiumi List
For 1899.

Old or new subscribeýrs reinîtting OKIly
28 cents iii stai»s oir silver w111 reveive:

1. The Pi>latelic -Nessenger for oee
year, mwertl 1.5cents.

2. Anr exclîancge notice of 30 words, it-
eludiuîg uddress, m-ortlî 15 cents; and

3. One of the following preuîiuuis,
wortiî frein 15 cents to 1.95.

Neo. LIST OiF lREMIUMS. Cat. v-ai.
1. Bariîado-ý, 1471-1Î2, set cf 5 . 9.26
'). Canata 1897, Jubilee, set cf 4
3~. *Canada, 1897. Jubilee, Se - -

4. *Canada, 1897. .Juhmlee lic - .15

a'. Cape of Gond Hop e, 18!45, sii. -. 125
6. Cape- cf G~dHope, 1893, 1 sh. .5o

7*('t)fedcer.ite SLtite.- 1863, 2c .35
S. *Ceyleuî. reg. eniv. 1885, 1'2c 2
9. 1 Grecce 1862 S2 set cf Il) .43
10i. C iiiaaCasw. 1 81Ml (smr. s. ) >et (if 5. .70
11. G;uatemlna 1887 95, set cf 6, 2-'
12. *Tapan 1876.92. Su v.set of 13 .26
13. Japan 189<1;, Mvtniiai- sýet of 4, .30>
14. Mexico) 189-1, I-21e. set of 9, .34
15. Mo1înt Ati>- VÎ76 1Iî.i. .5o2. I
16;. M ourt A t iis IN7;. 1pi. (.424) .5 (
17. Newfou,îdîauîdii( 1887.92, set cf 6 .24
18. 'Xcwfouîîlau<I;tl 0%97. set of 3 .261
19I. *Xcw4feoluid lîiîic IS, -,.t of.-) -
2<>. North Borneci 1,107-92, set cf 9 .413
*21 . *Swit7ev-l;àti I81 et of 9 - 36j
22. Tuinis P1Ï.S893. 1-40 v. set of 7 .31
2 3. Turkey 1871.3, -%et of 12 - .3o<

2 8C. Bt>lESTONVN,

21. *U. S. env. 1875-, le blue (1478) .75
25. 1883, 4c green(1494) .30

26. * "1883, 4c green(1496) .30
2)7. 100 varieties foreigui, good value
28. Ecuador, revs. usrd Ipost., set of s. 1.q5
* ineans uuused Subscrihers outside of
Canada. United States and Newfousndland
must remit 12 cents extra.

SUBSCRIP'rîON.
1l1 CANADîA, IJ-NITFI> STATE-S andi Nvxw-

FOUNDLAND. 15 cet per year; te ail other
counitries, *25 cents per vear.

Subscriptions must commence with cur-
rent nuinher. Back nunibers cannot be
supplied at subscr 1 >tion rates.

ADVERTISINC RATES.
One inîch 30 cents; quarter voiumun (l~

luches) 50 cents; hlîsf colunin (3j iuches)
eue coluinri (7 inchesl .32.010; oine

patge S4.00. Sixty words only are allowed
te the inch.

TiEk3î.s:-Positively- Cashit j advance in
every case. Our rates living muchl ower in
jîroliortioîî to reguflar circulat ion thau t hocsc
of other stanup jotîrnals, Ite cuinnot zillow
aîiy discoti ts for î'ejiezitcd i nsertionis, and
wve cannoat insert any ad vert isemnnt utiitil
it i- paid for.

Ccjîv for ads. miust reach us before the
Rt<(av of eavh inonth to Iisure insert ion.

Po'<sition<ls n fronut pige audt îex t torn adIing
inatter wull bie giveli te adivtrtiseîne,îits hirst
ri'ceived. WVhcî surir Js'itioii bas been
assigîrd. i t inav li e rtai neî as- long as t lie
adj. is jîai<1 for iii aulvance.

REMITTANCES.
Unîî-.çd rurreut stamlis of anv counîtry

are tCcc(p1ted lu paynent for s'îscr>îttou
and aulvert i-senett uji to>$1.110. Amouînts
over $1 MII inav lie remnitted lubiatik ntes,
piostal ntite., ist office oir expîress order.

CANADA 2 8 C .THEW R. KNJG
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Last Thoughts.

Owinig to the adioptioni of the two cent
postal rate for CanadIa the two cent pîrple
lias beetu chaîiged to reai. A supply lias
alreaidv been îîrintedi but wili nt be put
nu sale utt the preselit stock oif 2c jîurjîle
is exijausted, which will We about the tirst
of February. Tite pulates of tUe:k will tieui
he caneelled andi no nore stamilbs of dit
value will he is.suedl.

PublishJers t hinkiin of dli,;-otitîîîgi
theji. pajiers M~ill filii it to tlicit be3t inter-
est, t«e secenre our ternis- for hiliiiig unexîuired
!t-ubscip tions. AUl corrt-slj iîneiie strietlv
colt ttiel)tial1.

l'lie -'làhilatelie %Vest- has chantged its
naine to ''i>lilateie Wista Caîi nera News"
It lias allso u.11aliige<l pritîters, bunt it wvas a
change for the worse Tite iaîper would
present a iieateraijue.araîice if it, was foh(ledl
ilisteAd( of rolled.

.Jn.i'isAant, List is a hiandy cheek
list. l>rice lite, front Roy B. Braffley.

Wue hl tve reeived the ''Standa(L-rd l'îîe
Catalogue and Re(fer-eice List o>f UnitedI
States Plate Nunibers Issuedl front 1893 to
1899. It is indîlsj ictsi bU-to plate ijutnher
colleetors, wuI well worth the jîrice- 2 5e.
1'ublislied .1 NiM. B.artel & ('0., 725 Eleventl
St., N. %W., WVashington, 1). C.

Tite Nfew Y'carm nuîîîber of 3~kt
~' ~~I .~<U1~Niu*swaagîndissue. It

coubistedl of 24 large îeîgeý aud cover. Y*nu
cati geL a eopy free if %-ou answer the m1uv.
ou1 page (l. "DIo it lnow."

A boy is 0only liali a b.oy, unless lie -cels
Yndth'sI lialin. We give iL andI tliis jiapjer
one year for 35 cent-s.

Join Cîa'slarget anîd l-est phlilatelic
society, the 1). P.ý A. N'ou gct tlîi palier
fi-c, eaui offer your dujlicates for salde l'y

Auction, aîîd receive mauy other benefits.
IL oîîlY costs you '25ec a year to belozîg.
l>artieulars front G. WV. Star niman, See'y.
Berlin, Ont.

Tite Central Stainp) Exchange is no niore
Thnse whn wvere ineuîbers of the Exchange
but ot sul>scribers to this paper wii re-
ceive it regularly by remitting the sub-
at rijitioti pite.

izoble's Great Book

STAMP HUNTINO
and this paper one year for 50c.

STARNA.NAN BI{OS., BERLIN, ONT.

Holiday Bargains.
Neiu Iniperial P>ennyv stanip ........ $8 .0>3
ý to ile full set I>rojîrietary *98 unused .35
150> Varieties stantps oulv ........... .'0
11H) I .. . . . . .09
Ato SeCaada Majîle leaf sûtand p.c. .10

Excln.Ilinges per 100 ............ .1<>
CHAS. W. -Nie 61<ECOR, Waterdown, Ont

Vour Advertisement ini one inch space
(Sanie AdIv.)

3 times for 75 cents.

Khartoum is ours! Gordon is avengedl
No (-ule i sorry btut voit mwil bc if yoi

fail to seelîre one of tu% siteets of (aniadian
mlle leaves.
A, 1, -2, 3, 5, 6, . Ill1e fourlef , 1, 42, 3.
niiiiierals, -5, S ohi issue, 1, '2, 3, .Juhilee.

AUl the ahove for -25 c.
AIl a;qîlicants tirst .%eek aftcr adiv. appears
w il! rercive one k~ iin iisedl i:îjle leaf also
ne foreign.

Postage 3c on orders limier 3 slieetq.
Mapie Leaf Issue.

Strips. )3locks andl pairs. Lightly cancel
Sil) WOOI),

3 Leniolue Terrace, WNinnipecg, 'Man.
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Notive.; on t bis page le a1 wori, 3 ùti.sr-
tittis of s:tiitadv. fti- prive uf tw u. NouI at.
t akenl for' ies titan l0c. No eltarie for ati-
tress.

W'anted. Ne%%foîiiiantid -I i»i e e
tan<.News-Reetîil, lierlîtt, Ont.

B argo.ains are uttirapqtîuvaI iît t
5E> '. Try ient. Reiîe~ reqire .
1EgvjîIti.tn Stanp L'o. , i1 Il eldînniii Ave.,

i tit, i. 4

Send 101- IEEitiixe( statîps v03E ai.
fîuttn altv ulle fuîecigni eot tut andi ieeive

t lie saille valie in U . S. anti uther Aitrita
st endîc~ Setu i C< EE antada i1E var. anti _-t

ip UEE(. S. *2E var. i avidfi-. Enai-t, i an %tttt,
Ellîju. 1). P'. A- 123.

Sayl! Se-nd foi- otir itegititer's s1-uts at
IEE v - ive i u.elli tla ii. Set at reteuit.

New t(-tek Mid list. TIhe Staitjc Conerîi,
E ajle"viii. G at.

Free. List uf LI. S. t.nj at 50' (fi,
aie <ir angre sv. :ic airi cuture 124% (Cu i

St4ttnî CU., 1,. Botx 53, NVaiiugu(-, Kait.

Bargains. -5Eo v. Sý. -)o. 5( an. i E>.
v at, Kegister '.Ail fur '2:e 1oi) fine v-ar

a.E1.25 :mall týiiii.nî eiuiex. 15e,.
E .eu. E. MI elier, Berlinî, On~t, Caw.

Special Bat1*raaiî. iEE 1(l .S.stttt
(;C., lUE> fut cîgî 9v., 25 var~ m rt it 50v tut
123c jîutfree '. C.Il. Baeltîîtatî, Beci-lait, Onît.

¶To exehange fuir v. S. atndFte~
.staînîts.iý i -2V. ,~~** 2tut iai n fulil ýttît
ple,. uAs gurixi asn us 'tt $750WE t
,ne. 'irevtnttiît Baheuek, i ttut rex.t.

Send me diîllent. ret-elve Nilitu v. le
frot lie. 30c <Ilite, 1>90I et e. foi- ex. (ttne

s;et 7 vatr, Laîttitn cat. 1 .1< fttr 35v. F'l tw
Lhtt , c t t S; 1.51E forî 4E Et.Suliss

ete. \V. A. 1-tirstil Stantît Co-., '225-2 E.t.
urn i.ti-kwaty, Iituqklii, N. N'.

3good s,ti t ni- fotr <ver *% t %%o C
.)r. oIr Se (liiatita eit inlv -) Imper., ftor twvt
i le Oinahaws. 1> B. EnIerti).tî, Ohio.

'The offers oit 1);tge 34.are taleapi.

S endc for niv Ipitiovai sîteets3 at 5E0 per
cen. . . D~ia,1ellii, Ont. Cali.

Se i e anti riv. myi of tiie fttiiuw.-
inu'. '-)0 vari. LI. S., i. .5 atià 4et)ntIa

'2, 3 anti 4e ('ultmbiaus, '200) nîi'eti U. S.
staîhi s jîtelliiiiiî Coi.. Oia«Itas, revs. , etc.
etc. %%'ttt. Kintgstont, McCo, Oregton.

T1here atte batigatits oit otti aptîi uval
siieds tt beieS at 60-E. C ive tîtetît a
trtial an ne l'ecivitiedt. 1.5 di Ili.rett U?. S.

-titt ieni fi-ee to every- a tliîeait.

taî 1  't.,250 Grteeni St., sceleteetaty,
N. Y.
lVanted Ait eaîîîe.t juiortu tollttutr,

ini Beirlin or aty ute cu ity, ttî ieiting to

andtt get itew iiieîîîiteis. l'a ltiilars for
statni 1 1). W. 1-ardtin, satgitam., lit-l

Seiid im Or tu'nate E attaia 1cutagt., Rus'v-
eties, etv., att lea4. teit vaciiet ivs, ittt ttver

teîî tf IL kilit and reteive saine tjtaliîtit,
t>ttci vatietY, o<t iti. S. j>ustaget, Rtevenuie,
Di >~Cttuitlbiant, 01.111a.1, etc. Senti staiîîpl
ftor otiter plants. N S. Mioore, Najîlus, 111.

Instructive Niss., a -rte tp of
sumne it eret.iItg vaities. waîteti ftore:s

'îIl :tti%. spîein Niaga-a ]Iiiiattel i>t, -2 le

.Iteltttwn, N.aa V. 1ltlcCoBi S

Special 4E0E vaîrietits of U. .tttjt,
illîteiiîti tg issue îtf '(il tt dlatte, E lnt liats,
i eet . e'i . ttîîi 414v. FI. E. Wiiiiaias Bttx

1 aiJafî:îtse ttî1scaît. uvt-r 50vt
atil 3î.1.11). tct.tatis illoiîîîtt-elI l ii te .ilat i n
at h fetr cuîiv 25<.ý R. C . ltttie,19S
i Ziver St. . W~i1klivie, lma.

Attention volt'îît''. Fiiii sltc- ,'f

vS ttat. antd .50 p er enttt on. givi nl -it h
etiiers tif -25c orî inttîe. i 'einititis -witl iv-~.
mcit ta îîc.cs tf '25v. 1'. fi Plevtîtlds, 11Es

57, St., Nev Yttrk.

100 vair. foeitiri 5c. 150 vatr. 10cv; 211
var. i15r; 250< var. 25v, 300E var. 35ce. (; val.

Tauj.sig, 348 Su. i'anIiim St., 'hirAlgu, 1ii.
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Looke! loi tisse foreigib 'tailips' fionli
('i ia,'i e, 1:gy pi, \ec.ea 'sin

list free. EdîilC. >cweBox 841,

IIook!.sel f inîiiîgr icci taipj y cil,

lanie aiîld ad iess (-)I 9011y '25c'<.î il
'Sciai for' i liistratecl liice Iis't. D>t'Iii
Nciveitv C'o., i)ei, Ont.

Canada NIipiec L.eaf .< to ýse onlv 10e.
1 '<c ci lîiwt to) ecliaigc' -uie <<Id '. S.

a<ici Ccfialî.î i tei<l foir foreigiî staul b'-
Chas. Fair, Bo)x 201,Btokie, n.
F'ree gs.nq <le ()f )est guîiiic'ci îîaîei'

i E>, le pier 16jet Il pot' dc<z. 70c lper 14).
.1. O. Wr'ighit, Ir. , Box lid, Atliei-.;, Ohio.
'IIrade voi. tiuiicate "tainjîs to s. s.
Mimcre, N tplcs, Ilinois, for' stauipls front

Approva . sitect-. eotit aiiiig stali 1 s
cat. .50c p -tée 10 K0iEi var. Foreigio 10v<
1190 uhixeca 25v'. Alima Applîetoni, i Xicd-
aies Conteri, Miaille.

F"ree san<iplcs of Souivenir Caîcis uad
fiiegî ilt<elic' p.îîîirs. Eicio-e -tani

f. <r postîage. A. l3îîla,1>. (). Bgox 2447
New York, N. Y.

H-ay! '1'Ieîe' 4 ilil erett U. S. ISSrv
iiiies.aîii tîvo ( )tializts f;<r Ra<'. VîJliB.

Bancs>, -St. A iisgdi. Jc<was Z

Any <mie se.iidi n tite.0 iîor mo' nre 'Caca -diubaltsiiip <'<<'<1v iîîi xci, wili receive-c ils
Iet uril dcii I le s.< lic il] îî'.c'c ;cîiil ii'ed

fo 'g . F. C'. olîs.î,H< Vailev,

W C gi ve (if) <<W)iý ois<ai r uîj toiite ap-
proval ,hcît. 100< var. I 5e, uc> c'cîîîîîn <n
>stit;.s ini t ili: pci ket. E;îI it )itiut

Staîni Gci.. BOX 43 LIast I<it t,1 îîuî'g, l'ai.

Bargain. .7ii> iiixedi foreign st.îis-
35c<r 101b i et> cî fî îieigi st-amis for' 211sv.

[<e.cule Da%< i.c, :i 12 Sî,at.mi St., Tccîcuîtcîi, ()lit.ý

W .J. Colemaan, îicis iivt st.,
lit'i ok %s,fi, N. Y., . '<Ill gi '<e 251< îîîî xcii for-

t]ils; i î fcîreve'v 1<inixedc -J îîtb ce;tîii
iiapîie leaf iscîîc'c, sent liiii>.

Wanted. A few gcîod Lînveca of liegici.
fiers "tîiî.,Seîild go riîefeî'eîîc'e. %cN Ili.
<îWiîîîcîî, Arî. lccck B< cx 33., Itîcca, NIieli.

VVi1l exciîaîige 100-1000î U. 'S. staîîijîs
fuc' ecjîî:l value foi eigni, S. J1, Peie

I<îsiîiAla.
Hlt. I )cîîît go fariier %%-lien yoin get 25

dit'ieu scciîusforn only 5e. l>ostage 3v.
('<>iick IlIarcli '<citi h '<in oi'îe',. Victoria
Stanili) Co<., 22 V' ut cîî St., Londoniî, Onit.
X'OU t'et sîileniiiu Valise iii îiîy uji-toda-te
îaeket of E îiiaCali. anîd Ncvc t. jubilee,

anud uie<< s,- e, IL ciitaiis 25 ct>d staips
scii sO ef jubilee, iuîosied, 10e Cati.

uiii «seul (i6 auid 8<c c<scd( iiiaj le icaf issue, un-
usedOialias (liiglc values) etc. l>rice ý0 ('ts.

picSt1 iaicî* -)11 pac-ket '<4 Ill conîtaisi a ýc Can).
j<uiî. lPosi pî.ic witi juiîlele -. ýr ýe îîaple icaf.

1'tefs. Stariman lios. W. E. Eliiott, Box
159, < dciinei, Onît. (1). 1'. A. 90.)
2 0 0

iixe<i foreigii, Roniiiî States, France,
iilidetc lUe. Hierbert C. Mloore, Eat

SOig Book eolitailiiug 180 jiopu1aî' soligs
tîîî the 63, S and l0c uaadcc simpjle leuaý'

Ave Sciuth1, Nliiitteaipoli-4, Minto.
Firee (..ooîd iîaeket ici ail selliîîg tifty
cents -% si 1< if -,ta sips froîn iny 'îîihroval

.iet 11 aO per v~ent dis(c't. l<ef. rcqui'ecl.
(C. H. 13iliiî,Bix 3963, Bei lisi, Onit.

Sý%enrd lieIli îît to WOîO stanuîîs of vour
cc Un iv <<i <«<'i'<."isse sallue ai! iî nuia-

Icur i ii 1'S. Wîi 1ic û Welc)i .lJr. \\aîuciigo Kali.

1 <ill xci:îg'16*2 diff. stainjis for
t 'ci ada i1<1<' lî'af isiCc'cinjlete: ou' 20>
dii. *tU. S. foi' 20iff.Uuad.C .C'ln
Staîteîî, Io-wa.
FI~ree. 1Pi' iii staîiiso to pecrsiucs sending-
refei ice fîbr iii'<. ajîj rovcl alieelý s t 501 pier
<'<'uit <'<iii. J1. C'. Aibert , 5163 ',. lPissc St.,
Liîî;, t >ilc.

20 var. H-awaii, ('entrjil <and Southî
A nîcnira aiuit l>hiliiî<ie Isciicsuîî 20c.
NVîctin ilîou;e< baîek if Noil suant it. Leon V.

('aaNl<ia'vN. Yc.

Free Five g«ocsl stainîîs gis'en absolutely
fiee tg) c'<c'uyouic sendtiuîg witli refs, for iny
.1p1î*inis'al shet t W1 per cent (lis. Jos.

;ls , Jr., Box 684, lugersoll, Ont.
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Beginner8.
Jump at this marvellous offer.-$l.00 for 20e. l>ackct No. 1, in our new free
j» ice list cont tins 100 gond foreigu1 stanmps fromi Venezuela, Ceylon, Spain etc., etc.
'Ne guarantee tis jiacket to catalogue froin $lAI00 to l.iso you eau sell these
stamnls ani iake fri 30c to 8.i.30. - - - Price only '20c.

Another good offer for titis inouth is a set of 9 var. Switzeulatid unused cats-
logued at 46 cents. P - - lrive <)nly 15e.
Agents waîîted for our fine approval sheets at 50'ý (lis. Onxe agent says, "Vour
sheets are ail righit have bought the lot mnyseif." Refereuce rettiired.

OUJRLISTIS FSREE SI'NlFOR IT.

R. S. MASON, HAMILTON, CAN.

Jldvanced Colleetors.
Our appioval selections ave heing or(IeIe1 by ail wise collectors. Aur n) to-date
stock enables us to stippiy the best that cau be hiad on the market. Discount allowv-
ed is 50) per cent off Scott's catalogue. Our new blank album k just the thing
if you are contenplating slpecializinig in soine countries, or if you want to arrange
vour collection to quit yourseif, or if you colleet eutires, y-ou could not get a hetter
album. Fullinîfornx,tion on application. WVrite us hefore puxchasiîxg eisewlx ere.

OUR LIST 18 FREE. SENI) FOR IT.

IR. S. MASON, HAMILTON, CAN.

We wish to be agents for a few Ieading- philatelie Impers and would he pleased to re-
eive discoutits allowedl for 4ubseriptions andi advertîsenients for saine. A large local
trade -ilxould eîîable us to seeure nxanv subs and advs. A regular suîqp1y of saînîfle
copies re<juested (uufoidedl if possiblel. Canzidiau or 1-ainilton nxotes writteui for at-
vertisiug s 1)ace. Let us hear frox» vou.

R. s. MASON, HAMILTON, CAN.

Dealers.
If you aire ut any tiine desirous of obtaining any Canadian starnps, we woul be
pleased to receive offers for saine.

R. S. MASON, HAMILTON, CAN.

Eve rbody
,houlîl sciai for the lxest packet stanilx bx on the mnarket. It Nvill hiold any nuinber

fstrnims ni) to,200. No sliding or becoming loose by friction. Price (;e ixostfree.

Address ai orders to:

R. S. MASON, liAIILTON, CAN.
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HOLIDAY BARGAINS.
CANAD)A.

1870-97 le yellow, per 1000 ... $ .25.
2e green, fi .... .50.
3e red, if .... .15.
5ceand 8c 100 ...... .40.
6c and 10e Il .,... .75.

Register 2c and 5e 1P.....5
Jubilee 2e0 and 3e. anixed per 10. 10.
Revenue, set 3rd issue bill le to.50c .15.

il W'ghts and Meaq. 5c-$2.50 .20.,Newf'dland 1898, ý, 1, '2, 3e, niint .10.
if 1887, le green, complete

sheet of 100 unused, cat. $4.00 1.50.«Transvaal, set ýFpto 1 shilling ........ 15.
Ail dleau picked copies.

Mailed with kc stamps.
Remit by P. 0. or express order. No

stamps aeeepted. Postage extra on orders
under 50c.
Address plainly

CHARLES BAILEY,
85 Euclld Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Established 1885.

ATTENTION,
liere are a few

U S. REVENUE
Bargains.

Cat. My prie
81 red Pro. of Will, perf... $1.75 $l.1
42.5e Entry of Goods, Part Perf. 1.50 1.00
5e Play Card, slightly damaged, .90 .50
30 e red War 1)ep)artment .... 50 .25
$1 green P. O. 1)ept. registered .25 .10
le green WrightslInd. Veg. Pills .30 .20
I have the

Fineat Approval Sheots on the. Market
at 50 per cent discount. Good reference
required.

I amn agent for the "OM EGA" hinges,
very best in the world, 1000 10e. Try them.

Postage extra on orders under 25c.
IR. L. HAMILTON,

ITHACA, - - MICHIGAN.

Used So cent Omaha Stamp--.
for five 10e or ten 6c Can. Maple Leaf. 3
sets le to 10c Omnaha for 12 sets je to 10be
Maple Leaf. Ail kinds of stamps bought,
soli and exchanged. Send 12e for set of 12
handsomest War Envelopes ever issued.
Lithographed iii brilliant colors. *'Biff" is
a great "hit" for 6ce. J. A. PIERCE, 191
Clark St., Chicago, 111.

We sel[

"'Perfect" Ilinges
(The Best Mlade)

1000 10e, 3000 25c. 500 40c, 10000 65e.
Circular and saruple free.

Starnaman Bros., Bierlin, Ont.
50 Varieties

of fine stamps from following countries only
6 varieties Norway and Wurtemburg.

il Austria.
4 n Venezuela and Bavaria.

16 n Sweden, Spain and Mexico.
12 n British Colonies.
50 var. Postpaid only 8 cents.
G. B. PLATT, CHRISTIANA, DEL

PlIILATELIC PUBLIS-ERSI
1 amn prepared to act as Review Editorof

O>ne or more philatelie publications. 1 arn
a newspaper reporter and <'an give satisfac-
tion. If 1 amn the man vou are looking for
write me.

El) WIN RE YXOLDS,
BROCA' TON, XASS.

100 var. of U. S. and Foreign stamps $ .08
200 il,,,P , ft .30
300 n .50

300 if 2.00
1000 Il,,, 6.50
30' t Good U.S. including Oanahas. 10

Fine stamps on approval at 60%.
Van Curler Stamp Co.,

25go Green St., Schenectady, N. Y.

THE TEXAN PH/LA TEL/ST
One year on trial for TEN CENTS this
offer not good afler June lst. Saruple free.
If you mention the ADVOCATE we WiIl allOW
you one free exehange notiee.
Address the publication at Abilene, Texas.
loc- 0c-1 oc- 0c--loc-l---lOc-0c10
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Wanmted. Newfoundland J ub il ee
stani os. News- Record, Berlin, Ont.

WeightO and Measures stamps 5, 20,
50c, $1.50 and $2.00 go to highest offer in
cash or staînps. Leather watchà guard for

15c Oolumbian. W. E.Wolfe,lles[peIer, Ont.

WE BUY
S d0 ci Col nn or or

What can you offer us?

STANDARD STAMP CO.
INZCORPOP.D.

4NienoLSOS PLACE, sT. IOuis*.~

Canada Jubilee
Hlf cent to $1.00, unused,$2.50.

10 sets for $24.00 Postpaid.
Remit by money order only.

J. P. .5tarnamnan, Berlin, Ont.

IF YOIJ want~ to biay Stamips and make money.
IF YOU want to meli stamps and make money,
IF YOU want tezchange stampa andl do both,
IF YOU want to be thoroughly Up to date
Subecribe to Advertise In

The Philatello
MONTUILY ADVERTISER.

Six pence per annuni, post free.
Circulates ini over one hundred countries

and c olonies, aniongst fourteen to six-
teen thousand collectors and dealers.

Specimen copy gratis and post free.
Publishied by

THE CO-OPERATIVE STAMP CO.,
Forest Gate, London, England.

N. B. ---Every StampJoui'nal reproducing
this announcenient regularly, wiil be given
a(lvertising space of equal caish value in the
",Philzttelie Monthly Advertiser." Foreign
journals mu-4, however translate before re-
producing, andt the favour will be recipro-
catcd.

L.

«

1~

<a..e
ou

o

We wlI Print andl send postpaid to Can-
ada or U. S.. 100 Letter Ileads (note size)
withyour business heading printed on, for
35c, 250 for 76c or 50O0 for $1.00.
100 Fenvelopes to match, 25c.
Prices arç for good white paper. Samples
for stamp.

Starnaman Bros., Berlin, Ont.
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~~ Special Sale of Sets.
'w.'> *Uiiused. S

*Argentine -

Belgium Stinday (coupon)
British <iuiafla - -

Bosnia -
Belgium P. P.-
Cape of G-'ood Hope
Canada, '82-'90
Egypt
Houg Kong -

1taly 2p off' Sur.
Luxemburg, '82-
Nlauritius --
*Mexico '91

'f 91 -
Roumrania -
* Roman States-
Russia - -
*Swiss Telegraph
Sweden -
Switzerland, '812-
*Sardenia -
Sweden '91
*Venezuela '83
Western Australia
Barbadoen
Chili Telegraph
*Conîstantinople-
'(Creece, Olynipian
*Luxemburg, '95, le & 2c

fi ,,oil
*Obock, large stanip 2
Orange Free State .2

* Porto Rico, '96 - 4
*Sardenia - -6

Sweden Officiai -- 4
Tunis '88 .2

U3. S. Columbian adhesives 3
*Bavaria Return Letter 6
Canada Register - 2
Russia - - 2
Fiialand - 3
Bra.i1 '94 - .2

i, '94 5
Bergedorf - -5

Greece, Olympian .5

Dirme Albumi holds 480
Postage

-"Toledo Stamp Co.

f.et of

2$
2
12

2

4

5
4

4

2

2

2
f2

.01

.01

.01

.01

.01

.01

.01

.01
.01
.01
.01
.01
.01
.01
.01
.01
.01
.01
.01
.01
.01
.01
.01
.01
.01
.02
.02
.02
.02
.02
.02

.05

.02

.02

.02

.02

.023

.03

.03

.01

.01

.07

.05

.09

.05
2c extra on ai orders.

9 226 Floyd St., Toledo, Ohio.&&.-

1 1

*Costa Rica, '89, 1-20 4 .03
Cuba '96 - 4 .05
Hawaii, '94, le and 2e 2 .03

*Porto Rico '94 - 4 .05
*Roman States - 10 .03
*Switzerland '81 6 .03
'Roumania - - 8 .03
*Swiss Telegraph - 4 .03

U. S. Revenues (long) 4 .03
Argentine '92, j to à 5 .04
Belgium P. P. - 6 .04

*Cuba '94, ý- to .3m (pink) 4 .04
'I{eligolanid wrappers 3 .04
Jamaica Officiai - 3 .04
MNexico'95, 1 tO 10 -6 .04

*Philip>pine Is., '94 - 4 .06
'Panama I and2c - 2 .04

I{oumania '95 1-25 .6 .04
Russia 1 W 14k - 6 .04

Sweden Officiai - 6 .04
U. S. Columnbian adhesives 4 .04
Gibraltar - - 2 .05
Guatemala '87-'9; 1-5 3 ,05
'Jfamburg envelopes comp 7 .05
Honduras '91 - 3 .05

* Roman Stateq - 14 .0.5
Sweden '91 -'92 comp, 9 .05
U. S. 1890 1 o l0c 8 .05
(3olumnbian 'Republie 4 .06
Htungary '88 1k-HIl 8 .06

*HTonduras '92 4 .06
Italy segnata.se 1 to 1Olira 4 .06
*.'lexico '64 3 .06
*Samnoa - - 8 .07

5 varieties unused stamps.. $.01
10 il if fi .03
20 Ir t , 0

i5 fi f, .07
100 if used Il .06

MUAR APPRUVAL MNETS.
100 Finest onion-skin sheets .19
50 1, dé f .12

NIMBGES FINEST QUALITY.
Per .... 8; per ... .. 30e
international album, 1897.... .$l.00

if fi 1899 1.5fl-2.50

il
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F RIIE~! SAMPLE coPY,SEND FOR ONE

ISSUED EVERY .Sonhe of its ReguIar

THURSDAY. Departments:

z ~ Chironici, of
N<ew loques.

YOU GET ALL oWeekly Revlew

THE STAMP NEWS -.- (retiew of ail philatelit

QUICKILY. lnspapers la the world).

Inquiry Depart-
nentqetos ofre)
nentqesiono!)

]ESTABLISHED 1 * Eitorlal and
8 YE..S.Trade Notes.

MEKEEL'S WEEKLY STANII NEWS lias been publishied. regularly
every week since Ja»iuary 1, 1891. It is devoted exclusively to the interests of
Starnp Collectors, and publishes the best philatelic information obtainable;
also keeping its readers well supplied with the staxnp news of the day. The
paper is of great help to the active collector, and an agreeable companion to,
anybody who has ever had the slightest interest in stanip collectiug.

Latest 114-tq frn,î thie iargil cities, includlng LOND)ON,
NEW YORK, BOSTO'N, CHIC AGO aud WASHIING~TON.

Puhlished-i by I. A. MEKEEL. Edlted by C. E. SEVE'R.N aind S. B. HOPKINS.

Above is an illustration of our -New Years -Ntnîber, a copy of which will
be sent FREE,, together with one of our regular issues, upon requesi. Send
your namne and address on a postal card. Subscription price, 50 cents a year
(Iess than 1 cent a copy).

I. A. MEKEEL, Publisher, S.W. Cor. th .LocuiST. LOUIS, MO,
To becure prompt attention be sure and mention the ADVOCATE.
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GOOD STAMPS
Sent collectora on apliroval, nt 50 per cent discounit.
Send your namle and address for a selettion on trial.

BARGAINS. Ail Postfree.
1896 Porto Rico ~,1, 2, 4mn, the set -$.0

1896 Philipines g 1, 2-, 5im the set - .0
H-awaiian Isl1ands, 1894, 25c blue unused .25
French Colonies, 112 diffèrent unused .10
Honduras, 8 varieties cat.Alogued 28 cents -. 10
500 weil asxorted Foreign stamps-.0

Sudfeen ntd rtts.anppstg ny .25
50difn United States evenu s, ilsdafern olisu .10
20 ifn United States pevnu sagedifférps fliesue .10

1000 Bes3t Hill-es made--------------.10

PACKETS. CONTINENTALS.
50 diff. Foreign, Brazil, Italy Belgium Well mixed Foreign stauips, put up in

etc. - - PRICE 5 CENTS. packets of 1000 stamps each, in neatly
printed envelopes bearing no names or sd

105 diff. Foreign, such as Spain, Japan, dresses.
Sweden, etc. PRICE 10 CENTS. 1000 by mail postfree - 20e

130 diff. Foreign, Cuba, Porto Rico, 5000 Il I 90e
Belgiumn Sunday stamps, etc. 50,000 by Express at expense

PRICE 20 CENTS. of purchaser - $6.00
Remit simall amounts in unuied Correspondence Solicited.

postage stamps.

* Blank Approval Sheets.-..I
Ruled to hold 25 stamps each, neatly printed heading.

25 Sheets 10e. 100 Sheets 30e
Ye,ur own name, addres., or business neatly printed on 100
seets and sent postfree anywhere in Canada or United

States for OflIY 45 cents.

Oood Canada and B. N. A,
stamps taken in excliange at nxood Prices.

Descriptive Price-List of Packets, flixtures,
Approval Sheets and Supplies, mailedl post
frec to any address on request.

H. en YOUNC,
]Box 1448, ]Providence, Rt. I., U. S. A.



-- 37

-cniy cat. rie.
v'aJ e. price. l e 1) .7i ..

lie 1847 8 .86 $ .40. 2e
M.e 4.01) 1.75. &- .o2 .01.

1. 1851 *:0 .î1. 6e .75 .40.
3e o2 .01. hc AM

111e Loo .40. 15e 2.m1 1.25.

12c 1.10. 30e 4.01 2.5 >.c 186.08. le 1870grill .5 .0.
3c m2 .01. 2c 15

5c2.50> 1 . 25. 3c .03 .1).
11e » .. )0. le '71 no sec*t mark. 15 .0>5.

12c 1.00 .60. 2e 1871 .05 .02.
24e 5 0 12.50. 3c .05 .02.
90e 7.50 4.00. 6e .20 o9.
le 1861 .06 .03. 7e .60 25.

-e .06 .03. 10e .120 .10.
3e .01 .01. 12e

5 .40 .20. 15e 1873 .2) .10.
0e .15 os8. 24 1871 2.00 1.00.

12e .40 .120. 30e .40
15e 1866 .50 .25. 9 e 1.00 50.

94e 1861 .40 .20>. 30e 1888 .51 .25.
.60) .3(0. 90e 1.25 .70. J

90e 4.00 2.50. 90c 1890 .65 30.
lec 1868 1.00 .35. 50e 1893 Col. .65 .3.

* .- 2 .30 .10. -0e 1895 .15 .08.
3c .02 .01. S1.00 .60 .30.

Ifpre Y1 .t. '. .S1 -. I)ei .. et' r.. rt es r reL~~ <

5.00 2.50.,
7.5 4.00.t .

.065- .03. ~%
f ~ f $ .06 .03.~ ff


